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Dewey Wins Conviction 
In Dramatic Finish Of 

• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
"You're the Tops," ays Schenk to Prasse 

II 
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(See Story, column 1) 

Warmer Tomorrow 
JOWA-I'aril, eloacl, today and 
tOlllOl'l'_. WlII'IIler &oiIa)'; IIOldu 

WllMn'ew. 

.. 

VOLUJIE XXXVIII NUM:BER ls:t 

Veteran Three Sports Man 
Compiles Total of 1,113 Votes 
To Lead Field of 26 Athletes 

i Lengthy 27 -Day Trial 
Russe1l Bu k, Quadrang1e Favorite, Polls 636 

Vot to Capture Second Place 
In Daily Iowan Poll 

I 
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Schultz Henchman Declares 
Hines Accepted Thousands In 
Tainted Dollars From Rackets 

Tammany Vetf>ran I 
Out on nail Until 
Thirteenth of March 

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 (AP) 
James J . Hines , tor 26 years a 
respected power in the ancient 
councils of Tammany Hall, W,'S 

t'OIlvicted tonight of policy rack
mering chlll'ges that may send 
him to prIson for 8 year longel' 
than 26. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
TII01tUlS A. Dewey 

. ----------------------
FIREBUG MOUSE 

3 Flee Blaze Ascribed 
To Rodent 

ALTOONA, Feb. 25 (APl-The 
family of Carl Eshelman, rural 
mllil carrier, was routed from the 
bJI\7.ing E. helman home here 
carly today, only a few moments 
b('fore the sh'ucture collapsed. 

Eshelman, his wiCe, and ten
year-old grandson, Donald Davis, 
were awakened by smoke after 
the lire had destroyed almost 
half the dwellin" and were un
able to save any belongings. 

Eshelman thought II mouse 
might have started the fire. 

l:IIJlitl ~11111t1' III 
Oregon Blamed 

On State LatV 

The ruddy, heavily built ex
blacksmith, the €irst major New 
York democratic poJltlcian in 
years to be trIed on criminal 
charges, was haled to court fo~' 
the lir~t time in his 62 years "N 
3(~ year - 0 d DIStrict AHorney POt'rLA'ND, Ore., ~b': 26 
Thomas E. Dewey, republican (AP) - Oregon's marriage busi· 
nemesis of Tammany at the polls ness is on the l'ocks. Alter three 
and racketeers in court. months operation of a lllw requir· 

Then, tonIght, at the end of a ing mental and physical examina-
second trial which had lasted 27 tions to weed out the insane and 
days, n blue-rlbbon jury in gen- venereally diseased, Catholics. 
tral sef;sions court sweepingly Jews and Japanese are almost 
,~nvlcted Hines on all 13 counts End Near In ~~~e~nlY persons gettin" married 
oC an indictment charging him Only 472 licenses have been 
wit h partnership in D u t c h S · h W issued in the state sil'ce the law 
Schultz's $20,OOO,000-a-year gam- panIS ar went into eUect last Dec. 1. Dur· 
bUng syndicate. 9 38 . 13 9 

With characteristic merciles3- ing the same 1 37- period, 4 
(B Th I ted P licenses were issued. Where the 

ness, Dewey had accused lhe gl'iz- y e Assoc a ress) 36 counties used to get $27,000 
zled Tammany veteran, a POPuIIJl' 1 PARIS, Feb. 25 (AP)-The end annually from marrialle licenses, 
fellow known to thousands in of the long Spanish civil war ap- clerks feel they'll be lucky now 
New York City, of selling to the peared to be only a matter of to scrape in $9,000. 
racke~ the vast political influence hours tonight. The Japanese socIety reported 
he w

t 
lelded as a Tammany stal-,' The Spanish government, olti- however, members of that race 

war . wanted to take the mental and 
Arthur (Dutch Schultz) Flegen- clals of the Madrid regime said, physical examinations required. 

heimer, one time New York public I has agreed to offer its virtual sur- Archbishop Edward D. Howard 
enemy No. I but later a gang warlrender. said Catholics probably made up 
victim, was the overlord of the The capitulation to the nation- the largest marry-a~home groop 
racket, the man whose vitupera- alist government ot Generalissimo because religious laws required 
live tongue and menacing gun F . F III b Iled I marriage by parish priests. Rabbi . ranCISCO ran co w e ca an . 
Ccrced the rich polIcy banks oC" .". Henry J . BerkOWitz asserted that 
Harlem into a single syndicate. armistice, accordmg to the of- I "with the Jews it may be because 

Henchmen of the slain Schultz ficials , who declared it might go there is no other rabbi nearer 
-one of them acknowledged he into eUed late tonight or tomor- than Seattle to the north and San 
testified to save his own hide- row. Francisco to the soulh." 
declared Hines accepted $500 a Only unforseen resistance by 
week from the bulging cofters ot government followers, they said, 
the racket for his services in al· could postpone the end. 
lecedly corrupting police and The agreement to capitulate 
magistrates, and took thousands was said to have been given by 
rnore in tainted money for politi- government Premier Juan Negrin 
cal campaigns. after written guarantees had 

Those char,es the jury pon- reached the British government 
dered tor two minutes short of from Frilnco, 
seven hours. Then, with such These guarantees were said to 
suddenness and completeness that be assurances that there would not 
the small-voiced but always ex- be reprisals against Spanish gov
presslve Jimmy Hines said he felt ernment leaders. Nationalist 
as if he had "been kicked in the authorities likewise would guar
belly," the jury announced its antee Spain's freedom from Ger 
stunning verdict. man and Italian domination, it 
. The jury returned to the gen. was stated, 
eral sessions courtroom at 7:23 ----.--------

FORMER IOWANS 

50,000 of Them Attend 
Calif. Picnic 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25 (AP) 
-More than fifty thousand for
mer residents of the Hawkeye 
state attended the annual Iowa 
winter picnic in Lincoln park 
here today, 

Among the speakers was for
mer Governor Frank F. Merriam, 
once a resident of Iowa. 

PJII. (EST) and declared Hines 
lUilty on the first count in the 
indictment, a conspiracy count, 
and · immediately declared for 
COnviction on the succeeding 12 
relony counts. 

Secret Conclave to Elect 
,New Pope Starts Wednesday 

As the court clerk enumerated 
each or the 13 counts, Leonard 
Hobert, foreman of the jury, in· 
toned a monotonous "guilty" to 
each. 

Mooney Better 
A.fter Operation 
On Gall Blatlder 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25 
(AP) - Dr. Leo Eloesser said 
Thomas J. Mooney was "aU right 
.t present" aft e r an operation 
that Jasted nearly two hours to
day to correct a ,all bladder ail
ment. 

Mooney, pardoned Jan. 7 by 
Gov. Culbert L. Olson and re
le&ied trom 22 years' imprison· 
IIItnt for the 1811 San Francisco 
Preparedness Day parade bomb· 
lq, became ill In Loa Anreles 
thl'ft weeks a,o and cancelled a 
IJIIIIldna tour. 

VATICAN CITY, Feb, 25 (AP) 
-The closely-guarded "city with 
in a city," where the sacred Col 
lege ot Cardinals will meet in 
secret conclave Wednesday t 
elect a new Pope, \\las opened 
today for the inspection of a lew 
invited guests. 

Sixty-two cardinals, three of 
them Americans, will be immured 
there In the ancient Sistine Cha 
pel until they have chosen the 
262nd pontiff of the Roman Cath
olic church - probably one of 
their own number. 

Until the necessary two-thirds 
majority names a succeSSOl' to 
Pope Pius XI, the utmost secret 
wlll guard the proceedings behind 
bolted doors, bricked-up entrances 
and other barriers thrown around 
the temporary conclave quarters 
constucted in the chapel 

Althoullh the conclave starts 
March I, ballotln, is not expected 
to commence unW the following 

day. Three Cardinals from the 
new world will have time to 
reach Vatican City for the voting. 
They are William CardinalO'Con
nell of Boston, Sebastiano Cardi
nal Leme of Brazil and Santiago 
Cardinal Copello of Argentina 
who are scheduled to land at 
Naples Tuesday, making the COII

clave complete. 
With the 82 cardinals, the "city 

within. city" will house their as
sistants, servants, cooks, doctms, 
barbers, guards and other func
tionaries-in all about 300 per
sons, 

To care for them, preparations 
involvin, an expenditure of an 
estimated $100,000 have bee n 
made. 
• In the dimly lllhted chapel 
those preparations see.med virtu
ally complete as carpenters and 
Swiss Guards showed a few vts
itors around beneath u.. famous 
frescoes of MichelalllelD. 

Erwin Pres e, a young man who performs on the dia
mond, gridiron and basketball court for the University ot 
Iowa, came through with 312 votes yesterday to lead his 
nearest rival, Ru sell Busk, little Hawkeye grid ace, to toe 
wire for the honor of being selected "Iowa's athlete of the 
year." 

It was Busk, however, who supplied the thrills in the 
closing day of the oontest, a day that was marked by some 
of the most energetic voting of the week. 

Trailing the popular Prasse by 427 votes Friday night. 
Busk was well on the way to overtake Prasse in the early 
afternoon count but faltered when Pra se's backers came 
through with an overwhelming number of ballots shortly 
before the closing of the polls. 

In winning, Prasse compiled a total count of 1,113, lead

Labor Peace, 
Plea of F. R. 

ng Busk, who finished with 636, 
by 477 votes. 

Most of the support Busk re
ceived during the contcat came 
Crom the Quadran,le, an almost 
loUd vote coming from the dor· 
mitory on the west bank ot the 
river. 

ieaely Count. 
When all the votes in The ~ t 'am, topped the other 25 athletes' standings. Yesterday's VOle was 
Iowan's fir t annual poll to by !1 good margin . AI Schenk the heoviest ot the w k with 
select Iowa's "AU,lete ot the of Chica,o, Prasse's teammate on most oC the voLes · confIned to 
Year," ned. n 'n • -'" tnt' Y r 

Committee to Seek 
Hannony Between 
Two Labor Forc 

WAlD, FJIl l'eQ~ CAP)-

Prasse's count was a steady day 
alter day compilation of votes. 
N particular orpnizatlon, but 
rather the seeming nBtura~ ot 
his selection by the student body, 
was the major contributilll factor 
in his Victory. 

creckfl~ late last nigh, th nom ! toresident of the Campus 'I' club, will be presented The Daily 
01 Erwin PJ'lIs~e, Iowa three- which cooperated with lhe Iowan J~wan trophy between halls ot 
sport athlete and captain-eled in the poll, is shown above the Iowa-Minnesota be ketban 
or the 1939 Hnwkeye football pointing out to Prasse the final game March 6. 

President Roosevelt in a dram
atic plea for a "united labor 
movement" today asked the lonll 
struflling CIO and APL camps 
to name a committee to ne"otillte 
an early peace. 

Ray Waiters, swim star who 
started with a rush, leadin, the 
field at the end of the first day's 
count, faded in mld-week but 
finished strong, toto1in, 373 for 
the week. 

Quakers to RelDodel School 
To House GerDlan Refuges 

In virtually identical letters 
te. John L. LeWis, chalrman of 
the Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations. and William Green, 
1)resident of the American Fed
eration of Labor, he declared: 
"Labor faces a challenge in find
iug itself divided Into opposing 
camps but I am sure that labor 
can and will meet this challenge 
with Understanding and good 
wlll." 

Another favorite, Art Manush, 
failed to register many votes YC!l' 
terday, finishing with a 373 
count, 20 more than his total of 
Friday. • 

Plan Shelter 
For 40 Exiles 
Friends to Orient 
Austrians, Germans 
To American Ways 

By B. FRANKLIN CARTt;R JR. 
Daily Iowan Olty Editor 

Thirteen men and women, de
liberating in the slow dignified 
manner typical of Quaker meet
ings, decided yestehlaY afternoon 
to establish a haven for refugees 
from Germany and Austria In 
the old Scattergood school build
'ings two miles east of West 
Branch. 

The 13 Quakers, comprising the 
representative meeting of the 
Ic.wa Yearly meeting, agreed to 
undertake the project, which will 
har bor 40 refugees, to "show the 
world that they were wJlling to 
do their part for humanity!' 

The representative group, 
which is the executive unit for 
the conservative branch of thc 
Quakers in the state, acted fa
vorably on the proposal made 
lest Monday at a joint meeting 
of the conservative and progres
sive divisions of the Quaker faith, 
the first joint action since the 
s~paration in 1890. 

Accordng to the plans made at 
Monday's meeting, the 40 refugees 
and 10 Of the Quaker group will 
live at the school where the 
Americans will attempt to ac
quaint the others with the cus
toms of the country. The groups 
of refugees will live at the school 
from 30 to 60 days, depending 
upon the success the Quakers 
have in "Americanizjng" them. 

The second half of yesterday's 
all-day meeting whls:h followed 
a dinner aerved at the close of 
the morning's religiOUS services, 
opened with an address by Levi 
Bowles explaining the proposal 
made at the Tuesday meeting. 

Bowles, the leader of the con
servative Friends, told 75 per
sons who tilled the West Brancb 
Quaker church meeting room that 
tbis seemed to be an opportunity 
for a small group h@re in Iowa 
to help relieve a serious condi
tion. 

After Bowles concluded his 
(See QUAKERS, pa,e 8) 

AllOver 
Lady's Love 
CoJJege Freshmen 
Cry 'En Garde' In 
Affair of Honor 

INazis Renew 
Drive on Jews 

BERLIN, Feb. 25 (AP) - A 
new, intensive drive to make 
Germany free of Jews will begin 
Monday. 

The Jewish community in Ber
lin received orders from the po· 

NEW WINDSOR, Md. , Feb. 2:1 Bce to produce dally the names 
(AP)-The romantic tale of how ot 100 Jews who then will be 
two college freshmen, riva ls in given two weeks' notice to leave 
love, lought a duel with foils un- the country. 
til one was "plnketl" and honer As far as could be learned 
satistied, spread beyond the Blue Berlin is the first district in 
Ridge college campus today, which a dally quota of emigrants 

George M. Riggin, publicity di- is fixed arbitrarily. Depending 
rector for the college; said the upon its success, it may be as
school authorities, learning of t!1e surned that the system will be 
altair later, were inclined to re- applied throughout the nation. 
gard the duel as a joke. The police notice thi-eW' con-

Riggin said the principals werc sternation into the ranks of the 
George List of Baltimore amI Jews. 
James Deaton of New York, both They had believed that the ef
studyIng fencing in the course of- forts of George Rublee as director 
Cered at the college. of the intergovernmental refugee 

The letters were made public 
at temporary White house offices 
here while the president spent his 
seventh day at sea on the cruiser 
Houston in the vicinity of the 
annual :fleet maneuvers. 

Their timing was re,arded in 
official circles as specially sig
nificant in view of commerce sec
retary Harry L , Hopkins' Iowa 
speech last night in which the 
lormer WPA administrator out
lined a program for industrial 
recovery which included a call 
upon labor to show ''tolerance 
and fairness" in dealln, with em
ployers. 

Some observers saw in the 
presidential appeal an attempt to 
bring about a union ot the labor 
:forces-at odds for more than 
three years over the CIO-spon
sored industrial union and the 
craft movement of the .APL
well ahead of the presidential 
campal,ns in 1940. 

Jack Eicherly, captain ot the 
1938 football team, was the only 
other entry to .finish over the 100 
mark, having 179 votes cast in 
his favor. 

Three Sports 
The title of "Iowa's athlete of 

the year," is another of the many 
athletic distinctions Prasse is 
earnin, in the three major sports 
in which he competes. 

When Iowa's calle season comes 
to a close March 6 lllainst Min
nesota, Prasse will have earned 
his f ifth major "I", well on bia 
way to reallzlng his ambition -Of 
becoming a nine-letter man. 

He automatically becomes the 
first to have his name inscribed 
on The Dally Iowan trophy, the 
first to bear the official titlt-Of 
"Iowa's athlete of the year." 

In addition, he is captain-eleet 
of the 1939 grid squad, the 1int 
man to captain an Iowa team 
use the Notre Dame style of plq. 

The Dally Iowan trophy, IIGIV 

on display in Bremer's cloth1n1& 
store, will be presented to Pruae 
between halves ot the Iowa·Min· 
nesota basketball pme March 6, Riggin said Li&t challenged committee to bring about system· 

Deaton on the ground the latter atic and orderly elimination over 
was attempting to replace him an extended period w 0 u I d be Protest Slaqllter 
in the affections of a pretty coed. crowned with SUccess. ASTORIA, Ore. (AP)-Plckets China Rejects 

Japan's Plan 
As Riggin related the story, Dea- (Rub lee and two American protesting the "slaullhter of lnoo
ton accepted and at six o'clock aides, negotiated on the Jewish cent Chinese" blocked loading of 
last Friday ~vening, a week ago, problem in Berlin from Jan. 10 scrap iron for Japan yesterday 
the two boys, accompanied by to Feb. 2.) in two Oregon ports. 
their seconds, repaired to the ---------------------------
school gymnasium, doffed their l Le · 1Mb Ad. SHANGHAI, Feb. 25 (AP)-
shirts and shouted "En garde." !!IS ature em ers Journ ~~~=:" =~!n~~~ 

Deaton was scratched about tbe l '--' ...... 
d 1 · Af P · N B!ll ~ rejected a Japanese prOll'am for ~~~stth::t~rall: ah~~~ allu~l~~ ter as sIng umerous.l1.le suppreuion of terrorism in the 

of honor apparently settled. I settlement and simultaneously re
doubled its own efforts to main-

As . prool of the story, Riggin DES MOINES Feb. 25 (AP)- sizeable be(innIna In the G.O.P,'s tain order. ' . 
submitted a photograph of the ' . 
duellists in action. Members of the Iowa legislature avowed purpose to streamline The Japanese program, em-

went home tonight to find out Iowa's state government. bodied in a note to the sett.leDMftt'. 

Insurance Men 
Of Des Moines 

Hurt in Wreck 
LARAMIE, Wyo., Feb. 25 (AP) 

- Seventeen passengers and a 
pullman porter were under treat
ment today in two Wyoming hos
pitals for Injuries they suffered 
when a broken rail tipped five 
cars of the Union Pacific's "pony 
,express" down a grade embank
ment near Bosler, Wyo., last 
night. 

Most of those hospitaUzed were 
oW"" QI' arents of the Bankers 
Life COmplQ1, 0- Moines, Iowa. 

h th municipal council last Weclnadq, 
What the folks who elected them The ouse plans to take up e pubUc safety department bill was interpreted by forei~ author-

when it retuma from &he recess, !tIes 81 an attempt to extend arm
Before they adjourned lor the March 6. This bill wou1d com- eel Japaneae rule over the MJtJe

bine various state enforcement ment. It had cauaed ruman 

think about it. 

customary week's recess, how
ever, they took an important step 
in the republican state adminis
ITation's reorganization plan. 

They passed bills to require 
legislative approval of the oper
attn&, bud,ets of the hillhway 
commission, tax board and motor 
vehicle department, which in the 
prost have retained a percentage 
ot thei r collections for admin
istrative purposes. 

Coupled with the revamPinl 
of the state welfare board and 
the state library and historical 
departments, thill conllN.,._ It 

Japan wu ready to move ~ 
agencies, includin, the hilhway units into the aettiement OIte!lfJbly 
patrol, in a new department un- to supprea terror1am. -
der the ,overnor. Tonipt the council delivered to 

A Ml'ies of bills Introduced the Yoehiald 14iura, Japaneee coDlUl. 
day before recess be,an would ,eneral, a reply dellCl'ibe<i by ~ 
combine all state tax collecting authority 81 a poUte but emphatic 
tunctlons under one head. rejection of the Japaneae t're

A farm-to-JDlU'kel road bill, quest" that the council "accede to 
pUled by the house, still rested adoption of effective measur." to 
in the hands of a Mnate c:om- combat terrorism. 
mittee tonillht. and Senator It. A. (The council norma1)y hu two 
EcanI (R), chairman, aa1d it may American, .five Britiah, five QUD
fall to the sifttna ~ttee to eM and two Ja~ memben. 
klclt the road bill onto the 0001' Its chairman ia an American, ~-
after til. ~. nell " I'rMIlUn.) 
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TUNING IN i OFFICI~~~ in~~!IT~~~~Eu~~ 
I uled In thc office or the President, Oid CapitoL 

By Loren Hickerson Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are deposlle!l ----------------------------1 with the campus editor of The Daily Iowan, ~ may be placed in the box provided for their de-
JACK BENNY tired to serve his country, fir~t posit in the orflees of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 

I. NOTICES must bc at The Dally Iowan b, 4:30 p.rn. 
. .. ~ars toniIJht under the as envoy to Washtngton and latcr the day preeedln&' firs' pubUcallon; not!cell wid 

I alias oC Jesse James. With his 1 as Poland's first premiel'. NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
band. of deflperate thellflans, Ben- __ TYPED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNF..D by 

I 
a responsible person. 

nY', who wrol'w,ed Wauke,an wUh MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
ir I VOL. XlI, No. 228 Sunday, February 26, 1939 catgut and horseha ,w 11 present ... and Herbert Marshall willi 

his version of the new tcchnlcolor star in the Silver Theater over : .- ------
, hOrS& opera during the broadcalt the Columbia network at 5 o'clock I 
over the NBC-Red network at 6 thls afternoon in a special story 
o'clock. \ written by True Boardman and 

Grover Jones. 
"Buck," who probably hasn't 

actually been on a horse since the 
merry-go-round broke down, will 

'I play the part of Jesse, Konny Bak-
er will play the lanky traitor, Bob 

I Ford, and the railway president, 
Jesse's persecu tOl", will be played 
by Phil Harris. 

Musically, Kenny wi1l Introduce 
"This NI,bt," and Phil Harris and 
the orchestra will preseDt a mu
sical description of "Honolulu!' 

PADEREWSKI, 
one of the world's great 

pianists and a famous statesman, 
will inau&w'ate his 20th concert 
tour of the United States when he 
broadcasts over NBC's networks 
during the Magic Key of RCA this 
afternoon, beginning at!. 

DICK POWELL succeeds Al 
J olson as star of the latter's cur
rent radio series over CBS at 7 :30 
Tuesdays, making his debut 

" University Calendar 
unday, February 26 tional panel discussion: Prot L, 

2:30·4:30 p.m.; 7:00·9:00 p.m.- A. Ware, of electrical eniineering, 
Concel·t, Iowa Union music room. speaker, room 221A, SchaeHer 

I\londay, February 27 hall. 
10:06 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:66 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 

6:00 p.m, - Concert, Iowa Union Iowa Union. 
music room. 7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

--- 12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. r Prof. S. B. Sloan: "Some Current 
JACK CHASE 3:10 p.m, and 7:36 p.m.-Grad- Tendencies in the Modern Novel," 

March 21. 

survives the first ellmlna- I uate College bctures, by Alexan- senate chamber Old Capitol. 
t;{ooa- of the "Gatewa.y to Holly- del' W. McCoy, on "Recent De- Friday, March :1 
wood" contest and appears again veklpments in Peb'oleum Geolo- Intercollegiate forensic tourna-
over CBS at 5:30 Ihls afternoon, gy," geology lecture room. ment and speech conterence. 
to be judged, with five others, by 7 :35 p.m. - Basketball: North- 9:00 p.m. - Senior Hop, Iowa 
Leslle Howard. western vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. Union. 

Tuesday, February 28 SatUl'day, l\farch 4 
ERNO RAPEE and thc music 10:06 a.m.·12:00 m.; 3:00 l1.m.· Intercollegiate forensic tourna. 

hall symphony of radio city pre- 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.·9:00 p.m.- ment and speech conference. 
sent-s a striking concert at 11 Concert, Iowa Union music room. SundaY, l\-Iarch 5 
o'clock over the Blue network -.) 12:00 m. - Sociology club; ad- 4:15 p.m.- Gallery talk on Wal
Beethoverl.'s "Egniont" overture, dress by Dr. E. D. Plass on "The do Peirce exhibition, by Grant 
"Air de Lia" from Debussy's Sociai Implications of Birth Con- Wood, Exhi bition lounge, Art 
"L'Enfant Prodigue" the over- trol," usual meeting place. Building. 
ture-fantasia "Romeo and Juliet" 3:00 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, Monday, March 6 

The a.DBOUDCe_nt of Pader- by Tschaikowsy are among the University club. 10:06 a.m.·12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m .. I ewslll' retlU'tl, eOllUHU'NJe In. DJU- numbers. 4:00 p.m. - Meeting of Sigma 6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union, 
s.ieal I ........ taaee to the return to I Xi nominating committee, senate music room. 
the UaUeci Slates iD 1931 of AJ- TODAY'S PROGRAMS chamber, Old Capitol. 12:00 m.-A.F.!., Iowa Union. 
h ..... T_aDifti, was made by the NBC-Red Uetwork 7:30 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. 7:35 p.m. _ Basketball: Minne. 
NBC anial& service, WIlder wheee 11:30 a.m. - University of Chl- Watson Davis, under the auspices sota vs. Iowa, field house. 
maa.,elDeDt the 78 - year - old cago Roundtable. of the graduate college and the Tuesday March 7 
plaalllt wiD make his It-week tour 4:29 p.m.-Paul Wing's spelling American Chemical society, chem- 10:00' a,m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.. 
01 21 of the Iaqer dUefI of the bee. I istry auditorium. / 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 _ p.m.-9:00 p.m.-
Unitetl States. 6 p.m.-Jack Benny. j 8:00 p.m. -"Lecture by Pro~. ~. Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

The 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1939 

Nation's 
Business 

ELSEWHERE 

6:30 p.m.-FIt1lh Bandwagon. D .. ~on~man, ~eo~ar,?o da VIDC: 1 4:10 p,m. -. Women's Pan.Hel-
Last Septemb$' Paderewski 7 p.m.-Chal'ile McCarthy. AI ~lst and SCientist, art audi \leniC, Iowa Umon. 

bl'oke his six years of America,n 8 pm. - Manhattan Merry-go- tOt·tUm. 7 :30 p.m. _ Camera club, room 
silence, when he made his Ameri- round.. Wfdnesday, March 1 18 art building. 

For 
lIetI,e-, 

College! 
THE MERITS of educational 

insqtutions with large and small 
cm'olIments have long been dis
cussed. Colleges just this week 
were accused at the Cleveland 
meeting of the American College 
Personnel association of being 
en.allged in cut-throat competition 
in proselyting students. 

The question of restricted en
rollments was the subject of 
comment in New York by Dr. 
Walter A. Jessup, president-em
eritu$ of the University 01 Iowa 
and now pl'esident of tbe Car
ottilie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Leaming. 

Dr. Jessup, characterized as a 
top-notch policeman 0:( educa
tional policies and procedures, 
&live a stiff jolt to "educational 
cateteJ'ias" which do not give 
ih~ students a well-balanced 
diet of learning. He urged putt
ing up. a new StDP sign to pl'event 
the growth in numbers of the 
"fleeting scholar," the sluden t 
who takes his education on the 
run as he migrates from insti
tution to insutution. 

And the way to prevent all 
tltls, Dr. Jessup maintains, is to 
furUter restrict enrollments. Hb 
report, as given by Ule Associatec' 
Collegiate Press, said : 

"The medieval ag!? had Its. 
wanderjng scholar. We have our 
itlnerant or fleeting scholar. 
Hundreds of thousands of these 
itinerant students move fl'om col-
1"'~e to college, each armed with 
his letter or credii--an academh: 
/Jill of lading that may include 
credits earned at one, two or 
mQl'e institutions. 

"Thus armed, students move 
II' and out of the academic 
grove with the greatest ease. In 
the nature of the case, most col
l~ges accept little responsibility 
tor a well-balanced educational 
diet or rOl' jntellectual health . 
Rather the s tudents use tbe col
le.i6 as a cafeteria. wherein the 
opportunity is afforded not only 
b pick and choose within a 
sin.a)e institution but to transfer 
ill and out of institutions and de
pactments. 

"In 'aU too many of such cases, 
nei thf,l.' tile student nOlO the college 
arrives at a very clear cOllviction 
as to either the capaci ty or the 
pUl;pCl8e of the individual. On the 
whole, the system affords almost 
thc ultimate in flexibleness, but 
i ~ does not make fo)' enduring or 
comprehensive knowledge within 
a given field. 

"Naturally, the question arises 
wnat mi.ht happen it some of our 
coUe.es were firmly and gradu
ally to reduce theit' enrollments. 
A college could assume an en
tirely differen t attitude tOWBl'd its 
litudtmt bD<I.Y If it decided to 
select ' 500 rather than struggle 
to. recruit 2,000. The institutiot. 
could then afford to employ a 
flrst.clnss staff to teach theso/ 
500 students instcad of scrimping 
1 .• get inordinatcly Ia.rge classes, 
handled by low-paid Ph.D's. 
Such a coll&ge could then devote 
Its bcst efforts to improving jt~ 
product (the student) rather 
than 'the institution .' 

"So I'evolutionllry Il stcp would 
be- olmost unprecedented. The 
first lasting result ' might be to 
r~ce the fleeting, itinerant 
student to academic, intellectual 
lIod social stability. With fewer 
to share Ih 'scholarship' funds, 
udE:quutc stipcnds could bc Pilid 
ullrl thc:;c could be bused UpOl1 
uefd illid uchievcmcnt und the 
prQl.niie lor the future which 
both Imply. 

"Fortunately for society. ' many 

ON today's edit-
orial page appears a map and 
barometer of the nation's business 
conditions for January as com-
pared with the same month a 
year ago. The map depicts gen
erally better conditions in many 
sections as compared with last 
year, due to the downwa rd move-
men t in progress at thjs time last 
year. 

The barometer shows that in
lustria l production in January 
(ailed to register the customary 
3easimal advance, causing a mod
~rate dip in the business activity 
chart line for that month . 

It is interesting to note that 
(owa, with tbe exception of the 
~cntral portion, shows business 
:lbove that of a year ago. The 
map for December showed im-

lti~ 

T()W~ 
wWa 

AltT WITH A NAaltOW "A" 
The Chicago Tribune has just 

come through with a denuncia
tion of our Grant Wood who is, 
the Tr ib reports, an "inept car
toonist." with a questionable 
mind .. . 

Gru~ a»JM!lU's to have _l.~ald 
s~ethlll&' favoring the wPA 
art I'I'Ojecis. . . 

)l'ovement ill the entire state. ) I, for one, was of the opinion 
that the art project was pro
gressing ... 

4.ccidents I 
4. I felt U was free In&' the 

l'e I spirU of American painting and 
Costly sculpture .. , 

IF SOMEONE were to give II .. 

you a secret formula for saving [fel~ the Llvmg Newspaper 
a billion and a half dollars in R producbons and our own E. P. 
ear you'd be interested wouldn't Conkle's "Prologue to Glory" had 

;OU? YOu'll be interested to know been rather gen~rally ~p'proved 
then that the economic loss re- by the hard·bolled critIcs 01 
sulti~g [rom the deaths, non- Broadway ... 
~atal inj uries and property dam- Of th ' ti g . t 

. d ts d ' 193B ' course, e pam n proJec s 
age acCl en urlng lS es- aren't newsworthy . . . Pictures 
tJ ma ted at. ~1,400,00O..~OO. I are only beginning to be appre. 
. The prehml~ary edition of Ac- oi..ated in Iowa and the middle 

~Ident Facts, Issued by the Na- west 
liona1 Safety counCil, gives fig- .. . 
ures such as that one-figures Once In a while a fraternity 
that are worth pondering. That m;m can., be caught glanclll&" 
amount of money , it seeV1s to us, sidewise at one of Iowa. Union's 
IS worth attempting to save. pictures han(ing In a fraternity 

Carelessness on the part or 10IlDCe.. . 
Americans caused an economic __ _ 
luss in a single year from ac- 'I " Renaissance" Is the kind of 
cidents alone that is tremendous word that frl,htens people, but r 
"om pared to S011:1e of the amount:> hope it Isn't burled in the 15th 
:>f money we give so much thought century •. . Art is in America; 
to. Why, we would ask, do Am- Iowa CUy migbt be lowa.'s :F1or
ericans complain so ovel' the ence In the 20th eentury ... 
money spent tor governmental . 
advancement when it is within GI'ant Wood may be a 1930's da 
their powel' to prevent leakages Vinci .. 
such as the one the National 
Safety council has pointed out? Some of the young Rem

brandts may be on the campus 
this mornln" missing church 
to paint a Madonna . . . 

And in Des Moines and Cedar 
Rapids and Marshalltown the 
WP A is going the step fUl·ther the 
university cannot " .. 

For example, a near next-door 
neighbor in my home town was a 
postm, n until he got a chance on 
WPA's art . .. 

We are beginn ing to realize, I 
think, that it is just as imp01~tant 

to encourage sculptors aIld play
wrights as lefthanded llitchers 
and second basemen , . . 

The artist is not longer the 
stranger within our gates . . . 
He may be the snubnosed boy 
dreaming along tbe river bank. 

Now, whether what we're doing 
is worth doing I'm not sure . .. 

can radio debut over NBC during 8:36 )I.m,-~merlcan Album of 10:00 a.m,·12:00 m.; 4:00 p.~.-; 7:30 p.m.-Lecture by H. S. 
the third anniversary of the Ma- Familiar MUSIC, Frank l\Iunn. 6 p,m. - Concert, Iowa Uruon Booth: "Chemistry through the 
gic Key. In a trans-Atlantic music room. I Microscope," under the auspices 
broadcast from Switzerland, he COLUMBIA NETWORK 7:45 p.m. - Iowa Dames club, of the Iowa section, American 
gave a 45-minute recital which 10:30 a.m.-Major Bowes. Iowa Union. . d' 

h d · thi t ·th" p.m. _ New York Philhar- 8 06 C t bU' Chemical society, chemistry au I' wasear 10 s coun l'Y WI " : p.m. - onceI' y mver- torium. 
perfect clarity. monic. sity symphony orchestra, Iowa I 8:00 p.m.-Lecture. by Helen ,A. 

4 p.m.-Words Without Music. Union. d 
• 30 B B . L Th sd ..... b 2 \ Reed of the Carnegie Foun ation l\lorlz Rosell.thaJ, ""rand old 

mall of tbe plano," wa.s SJl«ch
less for several minutes after the 
hroaAlcas&, be was affected so 
deeply by Paderewskl's amazing 
wlsardry. 

Friends later reported that all 
R_ntllaJ could say was: "Why, 
why ihe man's a Paderewskl!" 

The renowned artist first visit
ed the United States 47 years ago 
during the 1891-92 season. He 
L' ned lrequen tly "nti] ,he re- , 

.. : p.m. - en erme, cw ur .. ay, ... arc.. for Art, art auditorium. 
Lehr. Intercollcglate forcnslc lourna-

I 
8:00 p.m.-Philosophi cal club, 

5 p.m.-Conl'ad Nagcl, drama. ment and speech conference. 
5:30 p.m.-Hollywood Ga1.cway, 3:36 p,m, and 7:45 p.m.-Movie: ' 
6 p.m.-People's Platform. "Die Heimat." under auspiccs of I (For Information regs -'IIn& 
6:30 p.m.-Hollywood Guild. the German club, Macbride audi- dates bt:J'ond this schedul~, see 
8 p.m.-Sunday Evening Hour. torium. ! t'eservations in the Prosldcnl', 
9 p.m.-Robert Benchiey. 4;10 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Voca- office, Old Capitol) 
9:30 p.Ol. - H . V, Kaltenborn, 

comment. 

NBC-BLUE NETWORK 
8 p.m.-Hollywood Playhouse. 
8:30 p.m.-Walter Winchell. 
8:45 p.m,-Irene Rich. dla.na.. 

General Notices 
Graduate Students ~the university convocation Mon-

I ---------_______ ___ 

Each student in the graduate day, June 5, 1939, shou ld make 
culle~e who expects to receive the his formal application on a card 
m;,ster's degl'ce or t11e doctorate pI'ovided for the purpose at the 

. at the forthcoming convocation registrar's oWce on or before 
June 5, is requested, so (ar 'as he Thursday, March 30. 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

01' she may not have done so here- It is of the utmost importance 
toforc, lo procurc for us imme- that each student concerned com. 
diately the official transcript of 
whatevcr graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 

. .. ,graduatc scbool; so that this may 
A VERY LARGE part of m:r uable LD cases o[ constipatIOn. be taken into account in deter-

ply with this request immediately, 
for otherwise it is very likely that, 
alth.ough he may be qilaliiied in 
other respects, he will not be . cOlTesP?nde~~e from readers co."- Nuts are also valuable foods mining whether he or she fulfills 

Grant Wood may be a loWlY cerns mqulrles about the skm, for the whole body as well as the. the requircments for thc highcr 
painter •.. I only know I ~et a Young people especially are tor- skin. Their great food value is degree sought. 
kick out of seeing his "Woman tured by acne or pimples. Others' not often recognized and they This should be done immedi
with Plants" In our living room ask perennially about psoriasis. I should not be left out of a well ately; otherwise, it is possible that 
every day for a monlli.. . . I wish I could answer these balanced diet. wc shall be unable to certify for 

recommended for graduation at 
the close of the present semester. 

questions mol' e satisfactorily. Water should be drunk freely graduation next June a student 
The Chicago Tribune probably Some cases are easy to clear up, between meals by the potential who may have accomplished satis-

hasn' t seen it yet . . . but the stubborn ones are very skin invalid. Fruit juices Rl"! factory graduate work elsewhere, 

Malting application fo1' the de· 
gree or certificate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
($16.00). Call at the registrar's 
office for the card. 

As fOl' WPA if , it keeps one 
half· way decent artist from starv· 
ing or waiting tables so that he 
could paint even a second·rate 
pict~e, I won't object much . . . 

When artists take a bath at 
least once a mont.h and have a 
semi-annual hair-cut, I won't ob
ject to paying a ten-cent tax 
twice a month ... Or giving up 
a movie 01' so every year 

Arthts paint 
pictures, wdte 
Ways and books 
cailn, 

luuch beUer 
much better 
when they're 

Ask Grant Wood or Herb 
Krause or Louise McNeil or Jack 
Bryan . • . They've all missed a 

I meal or so In their day . , , 

And they're all men and women 
of consequence in the world of 
art, painted and written ... 

. Anyway, I Uke Grant Wood's 
brand of cartooning . . . Much 
better than Colonel McCormick' •• 

diff icult. of the utmos t importance in the because we shall not have received 
With any skin, however, there beauty diet. the rcquisite official statement of 

arc some simple rules of hygienp. it curly enough . 
and diet which do much to keep QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS H. C. DORCAS, 
a clear, glowing appearance. Mrs. F. B. : "Please recommend Registrar 

Light and air are the best skin a good book to give a child to 
doctors. Some modern ladies keep explain the facts of life." June Graduates 

E\"el'Y student who expects to 
receive a degree or a certificate at 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Basketball Club 
A gi rls basketball tournament 

will begin at 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday night, Feb. 28, in the 
women's gym. 

Team II will play team III at 
(See BULLETIN pllge 6) 

their faces so constantly covered Answer: "Step by Step in Sex 
with paint and powder that the Education" by Ethel Hale SWift 
skin never has a chance to (The Macmillan company, 1938). 
breathe. The whole skin should Of all the books of the kirld 
regularly be exposed to light anel this seems to me the best tl) 
especially to air . . And it needs recommend to a child. 

A Ne'\1 Yorker at Lar~e 
L 

more attention these winter days J. W. H.: "You have stated that 
than in the summer. phrenology is a bunk scienc.:'. 

By George Tucker 

Necessa y tood constituents r,t) What about physiognomy?" . NEW YORK~One of the nicest presented, is flanked by the Booth 
! to nourish the skin from within. Answer: I quote from the mter- ways to spend a late afternoon or I theater on one side aud th.e Lin. 

The skin can be cleaned exter- estmg book by August A. Tho- evening if you like music played in h t 1 th th . " 
II b b th b t 't d men "D ' t B li It " fl " . co 0 e on e 0 CI . na y y a a u I nee s an , on e eve , as 0 - espeCially fOI' you, IS to go to the .,. 

internal bath also and certain lows: In 1924 G. U. Cleeton and cocktail lounge on the "mezz" of From Walter Wmchell s column. 
foods are recognized tor their F. B. Knight conducted a series the Astor where Dick Kuhn does "Raymond Massey is playing 'Abe 
now'ishing effect on the skin. of detailed experiments to ascel'- more with a five-piece band than Lincoln" at the Plymouth thea ler 

Eal Onlous tain the validity of this nohon most orchestras twice or three Ion West 45th street ... The Plym· 
The onion is highly praised by (J 0 urn a I Applied Psychology, I times tha t size. outh is bordered on the left by the 

experts on this account. Humble, June, 1924). They had uniform It is a most interesting experi- Lincoln hotel- on the right by a 
and often despised, it is within photographs made of ten college ence, because near the stand is a theater named "The Booth.' .. 
reach of all. It is rich in sulphur, students whose mental capacities I lighted music board, and on your Gee, fellows, it looks a~ if we're 
which the old wives think is a and abilities weI' e definitely I table IS a hst of more than 300 all been listenmg to the Siren VOice 
good skin foQd as witness the known. These photographs were popular songs. They all are num- of the same press agent. 
sulphlU' and mdlasses tonic. We I given to 376 persons who were bered, aod to have your favorites • • • 
are gelting near the spring tonjc requested to arrange them in ac- played it is necessary only to have This was overhea~d in a Book· 

Our question, in part, may be 
unfair since Americans today arc 
c.oing a great deal in the form 
of accident prevention. The ef
fect of these efforts is being felt, 
too ; that is shown by the drop 
01 10,200 in the accidental death 
toll in 1938-the greatest im
provement ever re<;orded in a 
single year. 

Moreover, 700,000 fewer per
sons were disabled by injuries 
in 1938 than in 1937, and the 
economic loss from accidental 
deaths and injuries was cut by 
$400,000,000. 

'TODAY WITH WSUI season and it is just as well to cOl'dance with their estimates 01 the watler mark your number on store. :rhe gU'1 behmd the coun
anticipate it. the subject's intelligence. The th board. .' . ' tel' eVld~~tly knew the man ~~ 

Not only sulphur, but iron is conclusions an-iv d at by Cleeton Wh?t m?kcs thiS even mOlC In-I was waIting on, tor he ask . 

That, it seems to us, is impol't
ant. Continued education of means 
t·", prevent such accidents and 
continued vigilance on "the part 
oj individuals will cause , these 
fig~res to cbntinue theil' drop. 

Pianists report. considerable in
trea in thosc seeking instruc
tion. That's cerlainly music to 
the cal's of piano manufnctur
ers. 

Marriage lleenses granted out
number divorce petitions flied 
in Reno, Nev. , by ·four-to-one. 
For once, thei'e's oot a single 
voice crying for the "good oid 
days." 

Chambcrlaln may bc a stutcs
man bu t out II politiciun. ]i:Joc 
he'd reter (in press interviews) 
tl' that umbrella OR . "~ J;:ooci 
011' bumbershoot." 

. .. . , . , I teresltng IS that t.he boys play "Have you seen Joe lately?" 
an Important skm tomc. The and Kmght. wele as follows: (.) 'th t . S t· lh "N I h ' t" h . lied "I .. T . L' WI ou musIc. orne lmes ey 0, aven , s e lep . TOl1181'rOLW's HI~hlia:ht8 I 10-Homemaker'S forum. 

From 12:30 until 12:35 tomol'- 10:15- Ycsterday's musical 
row WSUI will inaugurate a vorites. 
st;ries 01 Campus News programs, 10:30-The book shelf. 
highlights of the day on the Uni- II-Shakespeare. 

~oods whIch contam sulphur U!ld he persons maltIng the sc ectl~ns \ play for hours without once re- only had one engagement with 
fa- Iron are OlUOns, s~routs, cabbage, cou!d have done just as well WIth peating themselves. I think this is him. Joe's funny, you know. We 

cele~y, beetroot, ladlshes, endive, t.helr eyes closed as ~I?en. (2) a fine piece o( showmanship be- went to a dance out at Ranger, 
cauliflower and red cabbage. They Any successful selections were cuu~e there is ~omething very fJat- which is about 10 miles, and com. 
are all best eaten raw. merely a matter of luck becau.elt.ering and personal when a num- ing in 1 was tired and somehow 1 

The following are rich in iron: those who did well on one set of bel' is 1)layed eRpecialIy for you. fell asleep. We were all the way 
Watercress, spinoch, pl'unes, ra1- ten did poorl.y on the next. (3) I You can see people all over the back to town before I wakened, 

/ sins, d r i e d apricots, parsley, Women were no more efficien t room waiting to see if Kuhn will i and r don' t think Joe liked-it very 
) olives, dandelion leaves and than men. (4 ) Older persons ,"Slip" on their requests, which he much . I think he thought) was 

roots, and all dark green vegeta- were no more efficlent than thc . nevel does, and you can also see bOl1Cd. But. I wasn't. I did my best 

versity campus. II :50-Farm flashes. 

En)mett .C .. Gardner, Johnson 
county agent, will interview Joe 
G. Raim of Solon , chairman of 
the Johnson Count.y Agricultul'Ul 
a~ociatioll. on Farm Flash 5 al 
1l:5n. The lO-lninule program will 
also fcature . a recol'ding by 
Claude Wickard, udmlnistl'ato!' or 
the AAA for thc north-ccntral 
rcgion. 

WSUI Will Not. Brll&dcast Today 

8- Morning chapel. 
Bil5-State symphony of Bos-

ton. 
8:30-Dany Iowan oC the 
U :10-- M,.ul·Uitlg lI1elocUc~. 

Air. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3<h-Campus news. 
) 2:35-Service reports . 
l "':"'IlIust.rated music chats. 
2- Cllml?llS :lc ti vities. 
2:05-The wor ld bookman. 
2:10-!'l(I.odern music. 
3- Adventures in s tory land. 
3:15-Stephen F stcr melodic ·. 
3:30~Daughtel's of the Amc\,-

bles. young. (5) Thc mOI·e intelligent l them give thnt contented smile to sparkle (or him all the ~est of 
Spinach has becn pnllscd cxtra- ~howed no more abjlity than the l when Lhe numbcr thcy rcquestcd the cvening, but aIler we had 

vugantly and with justicc. It. is less int.elligent (6) There was l is warted rjght buck to them. But something to cat. he look me home, 
D valuable . tonic to the blood 0 slight tendency for both men ' evcn mOle impol·tant than nny- ond he ncver Cli me back:' 
and skin. The Simplest method and WOJncn to ovetcslitnale th\J thing so far mentioned is the til , • 

of cooking is thc best. Aftel' intell igencc 01 women from thelrl music Itself. rt'~-Ju t righl. "Deal' George," writes GeM 
many rinsings to rid the leave~ photogruphs. (7) When thc pic. .• •. ~ FOl'llshcll , "all Will Porter hounds, 
of grit. ,lOci insect. mattei', simmer tUI'CS arc not uniform one's ability Spcalong of cOlDcldences: From I such as Howard Rhoades, mysell, 
them slowly in their own juice fo,' in such estimates is lessened. (8) GI.'()rg~ R?ss' column: " If you cure, Russ Cole, and others, feel pretty 
about ten minutes so that none In judging two pictures as III for cOlncld nces you may bc a- badly when you-ali> make rc.!e~· 

.' muser! by thc fact that the Ply- nces to O'Henry. We feel, deep ID 
of the value is lost in cooking. judging ten, one rrught oS well mouth t!Jeoter, where "Abc L1n- our hearts, that you-all mean O. 

it'an revolution program. 
4- Travel radio service. 
4:30-Elementary German. 
5- Elementary Spanish. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Daliy Iowan of the 
6- 0i n ncr hOur progruln. 
7- ChildrCll';) hUllr. 

Turnip tOl)s have the same vir- ~lose thc ey~s. (9) A gro~p or coIn" is helng presented, has on llenry. Please, Georgie, keep youl 

Air. tues, und are cheuper. JLldges worl,lOg loge~hcl' did 11<) onc sidc thc Boolh thcutcr, und 011 llOSC and youI' column clean in the 
Atso-Carrots bctlc!' thall 1I s inglc Judge. (10 Ihu otller thc Lllll'uln hotel. [u tIU·C. Thi~. of cuur~e, is all in a 

7: 1 I)I.·UIU pal'ade. 
7:25-BasketbaU game, 

!luw tU1l1l.ltUCS lind cun'uil; al'e Onc pl'Ofel)siolllll ChlU'lIdcl' readcr 1'1'0111 GcUl',\(P Tucker's l'oiunm: spirit of h('lpfulnc~N. Fo'sh e 
<J1~u ""ood skin lonks, CW:rols aud vocutloual expert did 110 bel- " 'Abe Lincohl In llijnuis' is cusHy me." • 8:50- Sul'vicE: repq\·ls. 

9-Tbe Greek drama. 
9 :5O--Pro~r!lm ('nl('l1cl;)I' 

\il("hther repol·' .' 
;\l1fl Northwestern. 

IowlI- should nQt be peeled, because the tel' than the average o! the 376 the drll matic hit of thc year. It Will some one kindly lend me a 
RIcin contnins nlar'(l percentllgc perRon~ \\'ho fi l'mngrd (lil' pi -'I n1 I1Y bl' n coinrir!cnc<', but til(' l'pvOl.vCl' nncl ~ItDW hlC vher~ lIl< 

!I- Dally (llwan 'n( 'he I\lr. or Vltnmin B. ("arl'O!' IU' vnl- tlll·Cf'." I'lymouth iheutel', whcre 'Abc ' 1<; buthruoll' Ib? 
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Northl4 
Stephens 1 
ToAddMa 
To Scoring 

Flushed with I 

over the powerfl 
last night, Norit 
cats will come to 
seeking their sec 
and their secon 
season over the 

A win for 10\\ 

the Hawks to I 
cellar; a loss w 
bur), them in t 

The current se; 
in many years t 
have fai led to wi 
enemy court. T 
wins have been 
Hawks and 
the home floor. 

However, the 
been anything 
for the ",,,~f,,, .. o,~nJ 

LAFAYETTE, 
(AP)-With just 
play left. Fred 
guard, slammed 
through the 
Boilermakers 
Big Ten basketba11l 
Michigan here 

Beretta was 
man able to 
trate the tough 
during the 
son, anothcr Boi 
scored the only oth 
fng the period. 

The Michigan 
the Lamberlmen 
Purdue held an 
at the half. 

Beretta's 10 poi 
iog with Beebe 
rying the load for 

Purdue has now 
ference games 
Michigan has a 
two won and seven 

N Qrtitwestel'll. 
Surprise 

West Bend 
Girl 

State 

DES MOINES, 
West Bend, the 
knight led a 
high school 
through the district 
into the championship 
ing here March 9. 

The defending eh 
loped Graesttinger, 
its {ini\1 game in its 
tcumament. 

Lenox, the 1938 
also came through 
.tiring, defeating 
t8 to 24, for its 
Vidory in. the 

OUo, M\'1O"[,,,linn 

lCo, whipped by 
~~, to pos t its 
I~ · 
iIIother familiu r s 
lIIen* fifure-, 
, ~ lJl 19 declislon 
In Ihe final 
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~awks Meet 
Northwestern 
Stephens Expected 
To Add Many Points 
To Scoring Record 

MIC GAN TANI(MEN~ 
WHIP HAWKS 61-23 :: ... 

.... 
Griffith Regrets Io..\it~~ rg P'lushed with a 36-34 conquest 

O\'er the powerful Illinois cagers 
lost night, Northwestern's Wild
cats will come to town tomorrow 
S('eking their second straigh twin 
and their second victory of the 
season over the Hawkeyes. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1939 PAGE THllEE • • • • • • 
Influx of Foreign Names Causes 'Old Fox 

To Yearn for His Linguist 

Record Fall 
As Invader 
Grab Fir.;;t 

A win for Iowa would enable 
the Hawks to pull out of the 
cellar; a loss would practically 
bury them in the lowly spot. 

The current season is the first 
in many years that the Iowans 
have failed to win a game on an 
enemy court. Two conference 
wins have been registered by the 
Hawks and both have been on 
the home floor. 

IOWA RELAY TEAM PLACES 
4th IN NAT. A.A.U.,'-';INDOOR 

ORLANDO. PIa .• Peb. 25 (AP) 
-President Clark Griffith, of 
the Washington Senators. regret
ted today that he ever sold l'>'loe 
Eerg to the Boston Red Sox. 

"We don't need him to caleh 
particularly," said old fox Grif
fith, "we need him to talk." 

who's been playing ball In the 
United States Cor three years but 
who's still an alien when it come 
b the language. 

Pitcher' Rene Monteagudo, who 
knows a little EngUsh but u es 
it so fast Griff can't get H. 

Iowallil locked In 
Fa!' t Time Whi) 

Lo ing Dual 
By 0 CAR lIABG VE 

Daily Iowan 
sistant ports EclJtor 

However, the Hawkeyes have 
been anything but a soit touch 
for the conference, threatening in 
C'lery game. Last week against 
Ohio state and Indiana, the Iowa 
five was very much in both ball 
games but lackcd thc scoring 
punch to push across a win. 

Winners Crack 
Eight Year Old 
Markin Meet 
Iowan Win Second 
Heat in QualliYllg 
Run ill Afternoon 

Grapplers Win 
Fro", Cats By 

15 to 11 ~ore l 
EVANSTON, ill, Feb. 25 (Spe

cial to The Daily Iowan)-Iowa's 
wrestlers snapped theil' lo s i n g 
streak here today by capturing 
five o( the eight matches in hand
ing Northwestern a 15·11 defeat. 

The lone fall of the meet came 

--
Perfonns Here TomorrolV Berg-ane of the most erudite 

m n ever to play ba eball-was 
gradUated from Princeton. and 
Illen did a turn at the Sorbonne. 

"He's juSt the man to talk to 
some of these foreigners." grunted 
Griffith. "Tbe way things are 
going no\\' we sound llke a row 
in the league at nlltioll!." 

Griffith's problem is not sim
ple. He«!'s what he's uJ) against: 

And - next week the Sen
ators will be joined by one Al
ejandro Carrasquri, who hail! 
from Venezuela. Griffith has re
named him At Alexander. 

Cooching Ortiz. ha been almost 
impossible, so GliUlth borrowed 
Catcher Al Lopez of the Boston 
Bees for a few days as an in
terpreter. 

GrUf hates to think of what's 
going to happen when Alexander 
gets to town. He- came over from 
Cuba with Monteagudo. but got 
turned back. 

Beginning their destruction the 
moment they landed in Iowa CitY" • 
Michigan's unbelievable crew o~ 
swimming grl'ats last night smo- • 
Lhel'ed the UnIversity of Iowa 6 
to 23 in the fieJdhouse pool 

The Wolverine quartet of Cap£. . 
Tom Haynie, Jim Welsh, 1'Jd. _ 
Hutchens and Waldemar Tomsk~·. 
began the work early by better
ing the recognized world mark • 
in the 800 yard r 1 y, as they Pflc{
died the distance in 8:31 1. Theil, 

Despite Northwestern's return 
to form after losses to Ohio 
state and Indiana, the Iowans 
nI~y spring a surprise and take 
the boys from Evanston for a 
ride. 

NEW YORK. Feb. 25 (AP)- in the 175-pound class when Tom 

PItcher J. V. L. Kra.kauskas, a 
Lithuanian who comes from Can
uda. Krakauskas speaks English 
with an accent, and when he gets 
excited he speaks something else 
-something that Grit! can't un
derstand. 

"They say." said Monteagudo 
in his official I' port, "hecm nC7 
write. no talk Uke me, so he's 
put back on sail-away." 

in the regular meet. they ran 
amuck, ma hing several marks 
lind stroking to first place in " 

Capt. Ben Stephens is due :(or 
one o( his extra large evenings 
and when "Blazin' Ben" is hiUing, 
t/>ere isn·t much anybody or any
tbing can do about it. 

Glenn Cunningham, still the miler 
without a master. switched to 
1,500 meters tonight and made 
it the occasi6n for his :(ourth 
national A.A U. indoor champion
ship at that distance. Cheered 
on by a crowd of 14.000 in 
Madison Square garden, the 
peerless Kansan tt'imrned Gene 
Venzke by six yards in 3 min
\) tes 54.6 seconds. 

Every point Stephens scores in 
Ule games against Northwestern 
and Minnesota will be so much 
"gravy" on his score sheet, as 
h6 has already bettered his own 
all-time Iowa scoring record by 
three points. tallying 188 times 
as against 185 last ycar. Cunningham. who set a world 

record of 3:48.4 in winning this 
title a year ago, ran the race 
the way he liked and won it as 
he pleased. 

Purdue Nips 
Wolverines In 
ThrillinO' Tilt 

~ 

LAFAYETTE. Ind., Feb. 25 
(AP)-With just 40 seconds of 
play left, Fred Beretta, Purdue 
guard, slammed a field goa I 
through the hoop to give his 
Boilermakers a thrilling 29·28 
Big Ten basketball victory over 
M!chigan here tonight. 

Beretta was the only Purdue 
man able to consistently pene· 
trate the tough Wolverinc defense 
during the second half. Dickin
son, another Boilermaker guard, 
scored the only other fielder duro 
ing the period. 

The Michigan quintet pushed 
the Lambertmen to the limit but 
Purdue held an 18-6 advantage 
at the hall. 

Beretta's 10 points led the SCOI'
ing with Beebe and Thomas car
rying the load for Michigan. 

Purdue has now won five con· 
lerence games and lost four. 
Michigan has a loop record of 
two won and seven lost. 

More impressive than Cunning
ham, if possible, was his fellow 
ironhorse Don Lash of the In
diana state police. Lapping every 
one of his rivals a t least once. 
the durable Hoosier retained his 
5,OOO-meter championship and in 
doing so set a new citizen's and 
meet record of 14 minutes 30.9 
seconds. 

This cut 8.1 seconds off the 
mark he set in the same meet 
a year ago. 

The 69th regiment A.A., with 
Charley Beetham, 600-meter win
ner, running the anchOr leg, 
cracked an eight year old world 
record in capturing the 1,600-
meter relay title in 3 minutes 
17.2 seconds. six-tenths faster 
than the previous mark set on 
March 7, 1931. by the University 
ot Pennsylvania's wonder team. 

Fordham, with Frank Slater, 
the anchor man was second, New 
York univerSity, with Jim Her
bert running the final leg, was 
third, and the University ot Iowa 
fourth. The Boston AA., was a 
badly-beaten fifth and last. 

The powerful Hawkeye squad 

Northwestern In 
Surprise Win 

Ovm' Illinois 

with F . Teufel, C. Teufel, John 

I Graves and Milton Billig running 
in that order, turned the after
noon qualifying heat in 3.20.0, 
pacing New York U., Boston, 
Manhattan and the 69th regiment 
A.A. teams to the win. 

EVANSTON, 111., Feb. 25 (AP) Venzke returned to the boards 
-Northwestern university's sur· in the final event of the night, 
priring Wildcats blasted Illinois' the 2,900-meter medley relay, to 
slim hopes of a tie in the Big l'un the third leg of 800 meters 
Ten basketball race tonight by and send his New York A.C., 
defeating the II lini , 36,34, befoxe a team-mate, Phil Graves, oCt to a 
sellout crowd of 6,000. lead on the final 1,500-metel.' leg 

The defeat was the fourth in that enabled the winged footers 
II games for the visitors and to hang up a world record of 
made it impossiblc for them to 7,08.3 for this event. 
catch the Indiana and Ohio State The former mark, 7;09, was 
teams in the cage race. set by a Princeton team 

Tllinois rallied late in the game that was anchored by Bill Bon
but was bandicapped by the loss thron. Princeton was second to
of Center Lewis (Pick) Dehner night, with the New York U. 
who fouled out of the game. Deb- J freshmen third and Manhattan 
ner and Bill Hapac, forward, led college fourth. 
the IIlini with 13 points apiece 
but high point honors went to 
Koble of the Wildcats who regis
tered 17 points. 

Illinois took an 18-16 lead ~ n 
the first hali. then fell behind . n 
the second period, but VIas kcp t 
in the game by Hapac's si:( field 
loals in this stanza. The visitcrs 
fled the score at 34·all late in the 
lame but Ad Vance's two-pointer 
clln~hed the decision for the Wild· 
cats. 

West Bend Leads 
Girl Hoopsters To 

Slate Cage Finals 

DES MOINES. Feb. 25 (AP)
West Bend, the 1938 champion, 
t~nlght led a parade of 16 girls' 
hieb school basketball teams 
through the district tournaments 
into the championship meet start
ing here March 9. 

Tbe defending champions wal
loped Graesltinger. 49 10 27, in 
its final game in its own district 
trumament. 

Hoosiers Romp 
To Another Will 

In Conference 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Feb. 25 

(AP)-Indiana university, leading 
the western conference, beat 
Minnesota, 49·37. here tonight for 
its ninth straight Big Ten basket
ball victory, as Bill Menke, sen
sational Hoosier center, came 
within two points of the confer
ence scoring record for a single 
game. 

Menke had scored 28 points 
when he was taken out because of 
four personal fouls. just before 
the game ended. His teammate, 
Ernie Andres, bolds the record of 
30 points, set last year. 

Tauber, Northwe tern, pinned his 
Hawkeye opponent. Xavier Leon· 
ard, in 3:57. 

every event. , 

Wilbur Nead. powerful Iowa 
heavyweight, came through with I 
a win over Edward Wavrus to put 
the meet on ice 101' the Iowans. 

PItcher Roberto Ortiz, fresh 
from Cuba. who speaks Spanish 
and nothing else. 

Outfielder Roberto EstalaUa, 

Next to pii:l;bers, Griffith ad
rr.i 13 h needs most of ali Ber& 
and an illlll1iirat.ion expert. 

Openiua with 0 record smash
ing performance in the medlt; 
relay. Beebe. Haigb nnd Holmes 
paddled through in 3;04.6 to nost: 
out Iowa's Armbru ter, Poulos 
[Iud Ker:;haw. who also sworn 
the di tance in taster time than 
the old national intercoUegio te 
mark. George Poulos was an
other Iowan to better a univer
sity mark, but his time oC 2:39.9 
ln the breaststroke CaUed to heat. • 
Haigh, whose performance of . 
2:36.7 smashed the IntereoUegl- · t 

. ummary 
121 pounds-Starr (N) d eat· 

ed Ekielt (I), 9-3. 
128 - Gluckman (N) deleated 

Millen (I), 13-1. 
136-George (I) deteated Tay

lor (N) , 8·1. 
145-Hardin (1) deleated Blake 

(N) . 6-2. 
155-Kemp (I) defeated Tau· 

bel' (N), 4·0. 
165-J'ohnson (I) detcated Fer

guson (N), 8-7 (overtime). 
175-Weiss (N) threw Leonard 

Paul Waner Declines Second 
Pitt burgh Pirate Contract 
I Management Will Not 

I 
Offer Vet ran ew 

bance to ign Pact 

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 25 (AP)-

----
Hull cores 

27 Points In ate record. 

o. W . Other pool marks to fall were 
tate 111, the 220 Cree style. Ule 50 iree 

(I), 3;57. 1 
Heavyweight-Nead (1) defeat-

ed Wavrus (N), 4·0. fifIllli!'"'i!.;'." 

ft,~ 

style. the 440, In which Haynie 
Paul Waner, veteran star ot the MADISON. Wis , Feb. 25 (AP) also cracked the notional mal'k, 
Pittsburgh Pirate outfield, todaY -Jim Hull and his Ohio State and, finally. the 400 yard rclay, 

~ in which the Wolverine team, declined a second contract ,rom basketball teammates put on a 
Holmes, Hutchens. Barker nnd 

thc "front office" and thc man· dazzling second hal! rally tonight Tomski beat stili another inter-
agement let it be known U\CJ'C to defeat Wisconsin. 46·38, and coil giate l'ecord. After !inishin:t 

U-High Win 
Finale Over 
West Libertv 

" 
U-Hirh (33) fg Ct pf tp 

Burns, f .. .... .. .. . 4 0 3 8 
Morgan, f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Smith, f ...... ......... ...... 2 0 I 4 
Dawson. 1 ............ . .. 1 1 I 3 
Krogh, e . ..... ....... .. ... 2 5 1 9 
Carson, g ..... _.... ...... . 3 3 3 9 
Means, g .. ..... _........ .. ... 0 0 1 0 
Beye, g .. . .... 0 0 0 0 

Totals.. . .. ...... 12 "9 10 331 

pe:;::.r~~~ .. ~.~.~ .~ .... . ~g ~ p: ;~ I 
Jefferies. f .. ....... .. ... . 2 0 2 4 
Foraker, c ............ ...... 3 0 <I 6 
Espensen. c ........... ... 1 2 3 1 
Lewis, g .... ..._ ........ 3 0 3 6 
Pemberton, g ..... ........ 0 1 0 1 

Totals. 14 3 14 31 
Score at the hall-West Branch 

17; U-High 16. 

By BOB MCGRANAHAN 
Daily IOWILD Sports Reporter 

An aggre sive U-High quintet 
rallied in the last half last nigh t 
tu defeat West Branch 33 to 3 t 
in a nip and tuck battle. The 
victory gives the Blue Hawks a 
record of five wins and three 
defeats in the Little Eight con
ference, and enables them to 
finish in a tie with West Liberty 
tor third place in the league 
~tandings. 

Ray Pederson, sharp - shooting 
Quaker forward, paced both 
teams in scoring with ten points. 
Ernie Krogh, Duane Carson and 
Capt. Ed Burns, three U-High 
smiors, were the big guns in 
the locals' attack accoun ting fOr 
26 of the Brechlermen's total 01 
33. 

Although the Rivermen looked 
impressive in winning, they still 
failed to perform consistently 
throughout the entire contest. 

Through the efforts of Ernie 
Krogh , who garnered all of his 
points in the initial period. U
High held a 15 to 6 advantage 
after the first eight minutes of 
play. In the second quarter. 
however, the Blue Hawks cOunted 
only one gift sbot and as a re
sult the Quakers forged into a 
17 to 16 lead. 

After the intermission, Burns 
and Carson xelieved Krogh of 
the offensive burden to count 12 
of the Blues' 16 points in the 
final haH. 

In a curtain raisel·. U-High 
sophomores defeated the West 
Branch resel'ves 33 to 10, 

Poor Terms 

The Univcrsity of Illinois gym-j' won seven major gymnastics ti
nasiics team in general and Capt. iles last yenr and is probably the 

. . nation's fi nest college gymnast. 
Joe Glallombardo (above) In par- The IUini leader last year won 
ticular. will invade the 10 wa the Nationnl Collegiate all.around, 
fieldhou e tomorrow afternoon at rings and tumbling, National A. 
4 o'clock for a meet with the A. U. tumbling. and Big Ten all l 

Iowa Hawkeyes. Giallombardo around and tumbling. 

Hawkeye Gymna t Swampe 
By Chicago's StrOllO" Maroons 

, 

probably wouldn't be anothel' of, remaln a contender for the west- Ihi event. the Wolves thre.v · 
Ier. ern conference championship. Welsh and Beeb Into the wat'l' 

Hull advanced his bId fol' con- to chalk up new times of 4:3:; oJ. 

ierencecoring honors by pour and 5;33.7 in the 400 and 500-
yard relays. 

ing in nine field goals and nine As an introduction to the Vi-

tree throws for 27 points. Thc ning's spectacle, Haynie, the 
Buckeye forward. who was on the bril1iunl Michigan captain, pod
heels or Lewis (Pick) Dehner of died through a furious backstroke, 
Illinois in the Individual scoring breaststroke and free style suc~ 

cession to crack the existing inrace until tonight, proved a dead 
shot from all ranges. tallying dlvidual medley mark. An Iowa 
seven points in the first hal[ and ireshmnn, C h u c k Brankamp, 
20 in Lhe second. rhascd Haynie throughout ano, 

The victory g ve Ol1io State a t.lthough Haynie's new time of 
season record of eight wins and 3:43.9 wos too much for him. 
two defeats. It was Wisconsin'~ Brankamp also bettered aU of 
seventh loss in 10 games. the pre-Haynie marks for the 300 

Wisconsin held a 19·16 half- yards. 
lime lead with Andy Smith, for· Summal'Y: 
ward, contribUting eight points 300-yard medley rclay; lirst, 
duxing thllt Peribd. He added six Michigan (Beebe, Haigh. Holmes); 
more in the second half for II recond. Iowa; time-3:04. (New 
game total of 14. national intercollegiat record). 

'reammates fed the ball to Hull 220-yard free style; first, WeWl, 
and Smith throughout, but th e (M); second. Hutchens (M); third, 

CHICAGO. Fcb. 25 (AP)-Uni- first.· Hayes (C) f.econd ,· Pierrel Buckeye marksmtm was the more Ahlgren (I) ; time-2;20.2 (new 
accurate and had the advantage 10 001 ark) ' t f Ch' ts ch~m (C) ond Vogel (I) "bd ~or Lhird. \\'a p m 

\ CSI Y 0 tcago gymnas, ~ - u~ • ~ of numerous set·up shots which 50 d :! tyl ii t T ki pions of the Big Ten coruerenc Side Horse-Beyer (C) liNlt;1 1 -yar ree s e: r , oms 
PI'erre (C) second,' Lipoti (C) :.;:...,;;; .... _,;;;'*,;;;;...:.,' ___ .. _' ______ -<1 his rangy aids proved for him. (M); second, Barker (M); third, and National Collegiate Athletic A cr~"'d or 9000 attended 0 235 ( 
h· d ~', ''Mahoney (I); time--, new association titleholders, defeated t 11' • Pa ... 1 WaDe, 

Iowa, 558.75 to 450.75, tonight. Rh'I's-Beyer (C) first; Hayes. Iowa pool record) 
For the second time this season, (C) second ; Pierre (C), Perry (I) (or a 45 per cent cut 10 pay Ieom Wlse~ WIOI High board diving: !irst, Fer~ 

Erwin Beyer, captain of the Ma- tied for third. hIs sa lary of last season-reputed CHICAGO (AP)-Wisconsin dc- stenield (M); second, Pys;1;inski 
roons, won first in all five events. Parallel 8ar-Bc}Cr (C) lirst; to ~e $16,000.. tea ted Chicago and Purdue in !I (M); third, Brandon (1) 
He is a junior and won second Pierre (C) second; Hayes (e) Pirate PresIdent Bill Benswan- trl81lgular indoor track meet yes- 100-yard free style: first, Tom. 
place in the all-events competition third . ger, disclOSing Waner refused ute terday, the Badgers amaSlling 5:l ski (M); second, Walters (1); 
in the conference meet last year. Tumbling-Beyer (C) first; club's second bid in a telegram points. The Maroons totaled ~l third, Draves (I) ; tim~3 .9 

The summaries : Robcrtson (C) second. and Neg- from his Sarasota, Fla., home, de- points and Purdue 27. MHto'l 150-yard backstroke: .r i r ~ t , 
Horizontal Bar - Beyer (Cl ler (C) Ulird. clared: Pndway of Wisconsin set a new Bcebe (M); second, Armbruster 

------------------ "In an eUort to adjust the dif- Iieldhouse record with a pole ('1): 'third, Brem I' (I); time~ 
BIG TEN STANDINGS ferences we ofCered Paul a 20 vault mark of 14 feet, two and 1 :42.6 Gy,nnastics Slars 

To Display Wares 
The most spectacular event in 

gymnastics will be starred to
morrow, at four o'elock, when 
the greatest tumbling team in the 
country, led by Joe Giallombardo 
meets the Iowa gymnasts. The 
meet between the Hawkeyes and 
illinois, at the fieldhouse, will 
b~ climaxed by the performances 
of the three top ranking tum
blers in the ~ountry, who will 
be competing for the IlUni. 

Heading the list of tumblers 
is Joe Giallombardo, a junior, 
v.,inner of seven major titles 
last year. He won the national 
and central A.A.U. tumbling 
crowns, national collegiate :(ly
ing rings. tumbling, and all
around. and Big Ten tumbling 
and all-around. This impressh'e 
record in top competition has 
earned him the title 01 the leading 
college gymnast in the nation. 

W L Pet. per cent increase over our orJgi a balf inches, breaking the record 200 - yard breaststroke: tU's t, 
Indiana 9 1 .900 nal ofter. Paul has seen fit to of 13 teet, nine inches set in 1934 Haigh (M); second, Poulos (I); 
Ohio State 8 2 .800 'decline it. by Lenningan of Illinois. thIrd. Lowry (I); time-2 ;36.7 · 
Illinois . ...............7 4 .636 "We are sorry but that is as ( . (ll~~V national intercollegiate rec-
Minnesota ............... 6 4 .600 fal' as we can go." or 
Purdue ....... .... 5 4 556 CbJoa Hopes 440-yard free style: first, Hay-
Northwestern ...... .... 5 5 :500 • SHANGHAI' (AP)-China, with nie (M); second. Thaxter (M); 
Wisconsin .. 3 7 .300 I BASKETBALL r her government and regular ac- third, Ahlgren (I); time-S:08 ~ 
Michigan .............. .. 2 7 .222 I ORES l mies pushed far into the interiol' (new national intercollegiate an' 
Chicago 2 7 .222 SC after nearly 20 months of conflict hAU record) 
Iowa .... ................. 2 8 .200 ~-----______ -.. wi1h Japan, pins her chief hopes 4-00-yard Ieee styLe relay: first; 

---------- r 101' eventual victory on guerrilla Michigan (Holmes, Barker, Hul- ., 
Winona Teachers 42; Moorhead warfare waged by millions of chens and Tomski) ; sel:ond, Iowa; 

Unique Baseball 
Ganle Scheduled 

In Cooperstown 

Teachers 37 men and in larce degree org.!- time-3;38.7 (new national inter-
Augustana 49; Illinois college 39 nl·-..1 under a central control. colle"'; to. record) 
University of Southern Callfor- ;<.<:U=============== .. =.a= .. =======~== 

nio 46; California 42 
Washington State 44; Idaho 34 .,.--------------.... --------... , 
American U. 56; Juniata col

lege (Huntinglon, Pa.) 48 
COLUMBUS, 0., Feb. 25 (AP) Marquette 58; Notre Dame 50 

-As part of the nation-wide Iowa State Teachers 42; Morn-
celebration of baseball's centen-' ingside 17 

Pennsylvania 38; Harvard 35 
nial, a unique basebaU game be- Carleton 48; Beloit 39 
tween teams composed of players Concordia '(Moorhead) 38; Sl 
from every minor league in the Olaf 34 
country will be played at Coop- Luther 50; Central 26 

Grinnell 46; Washburn 35 
erstown, N. Y .• on July 9. That Kansas 59; Oklahoma 45 
date has becn set aside as "Na- Missouri 46; Kansas State 37 
tional Association Day." it was Westminster 26; Tarkio 24 
announced today by George. M. Cornell 43; Princeton 27 
Trautman oC 1hc National associ- Kent.ucky 52; Vanderbilt 27 
alion of professional baseball Columbia 37; Simpson 31 
leagues. Dubuque university 43; Uppel' 

Trautman said that each of Iowa 35 

STUDENTS! 
Special Economy Bun~)e 

~undry Service 

Inexpell8ive and Convenient 

Send US your bundle inc:luding-
Towels. UntleEwear - Pajamas - Sox • Handkerchiefs. 

Shirts 
We we~ht and eharl'e )IOU at ............... : ................... _ ...... _ ... lle lb. 
Shlrls custom- finished at .................................... ~ ................... lOe ca. 
lI&ruIkere1tIefa 'iuIIdIecl at ........................................................ Ic ea.. 

Lenox, the 1938 runner-up, 
also came through the district 
1irin«. defeating College Springs, 
46 to 24, for its third straight 
Viaory in the round-robin series. 

TOnight's contest was c los e 
throughout. The Hoosiers ran up 
a 15·8 lead in the beginning, but 
the Minnesota trio of Kundla, 
Dick and Maid tied the score at 
16-all and then put the Gophers 
ahead, 24·22, by hall· time. Early 
in the second half, Indiana re
gained the lead. 

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)-Paul 
Waner said last night he would 

Bill Golde and Ray Weiss, who 
completc the tumbling team were 
second and third behind Gial
kmbal'do in national A.A.U. 
tlimbUng. With the nation's three 
best tumblers to compete against 
it is doubtful whether Iowa will 
b, able to plaCe a man in this 
event. the minor leagues would be Drake 43; Creighton 35 

aeked to select. one outstanding 
player. This n1\l\lns that 37 or 
38 men will be available to take 
part 1n the all-star games, which 
wil! take plac two days before 
the major leagues' all-slat· game 
al New York and will be played 
on hist.oric Doubleday field, 
where Abner Doubleday IRirl out 
Ihe first (linlllOlld in 1839. 

8011 tbtlsllect (aDd mellClecl) a' •. , ......... , .. _ .. _ ........ _ .... _ ....... : ... 10 pr 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
OUn, consolation winner a year 

'&0, whipped by Stanwood, 35 to 
~S, to post its challenge for the 
\~ ' ci]umpions/Up. Wellsburg, 
iDOlher [amilial' st.ate touxuu
lDeftt f!Jure, came tht'ough with 
, ;I tp 19 decision over Eldora 
In the fin,!l at Wellsburg 

Henry Alrees 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Hammer· 

ing Henry ' Armstrong, Negro 
Ughtweigh' and weltel'weiaht 
champion. hilS agreed to defend 
both Lltleti liere March 16 in a 
Hi·round boltt with Lew Feld· 
man, Brooklyn Promoter Tom 
Po!'ks announcer! lAst m(lht. 

stay in Sarasota rather than play Handball Tttlists 
baseball at thc terms offered by TOLEDO (AP) - AI Zerbo 
the Pittsburgh Pirates. "I told and Dr. Milton Lappin. DetrOit. 
them I would take a cut of $2.500. won thc douhlcs ch()mpionship in 
and 1 won't take a cent less." lit nnnual national Y. M. C. J\. 
said the Pirates' "big poison" in handb()U low'noment yesterday. 
commenting on a statement the j They defeated Stanley Ritz and 
club hll~ "~e M till' RII WP {'lin Hubert Simmon~. HArri~hllre, 'Pa., 
go." 21-lU 311(1 21 H. 

Pepper stl'1ll Ready fot Use at }Ii .. Added Cost. 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Pepper Soft Water Used Exc1~ively 

Martin. veteran Cardinal out- NE'WT PRO"VSS 
fielder, wired Boss B l' a n chi n .' ~" . 
Rickey yeslerday he had decided 
to sign his ]939 COnlniC~, laking'a Laundry' & Cleauinu Cu, 
cut rumored to be from the ap~ -e 

DIal un proximately $9.000 IW' r.ot Inllt 313-319 80. Dubuque 8~ 
Yf'nl' til $',5011, ~_';'_.;l_.;r~._' _·,,;1 .. , _________________ • 
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Herbie Holmes to Play for Club Cabaret. at Union March 31 
Young Maestro 
Began Musical 
Career Early 

Party to Be Formal 
~ffair Sponsored 
By Union Board 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Mrs. Anderson 
To Be Feted 
At Union Tea 

New Coach's Wife Is 
Guest of Honor At 
Tuesday Mfair 

, Wed Yesterday Delta Gammas Initiate 22 At 
Founders' Day Dinner in Union 
Jeanne K. Parson 
Is Named President 
For Coming Year 

, . . . . . . . - . . 
Mrs. Nybakken To Begin Sale 

To Be Hostess Of S · H 
T R . Cl b enlor op o eVlelV II r· k M "Between Sleeping ond Wok- IC ets ' on. 

ing" by Dorothy Charques will be 

I 
reviewed by Mrs. C. Merton Spi
cer at the meeting of the Book 
Review club Wednesday at 2:30 
p.rn. in the home of Mrs. E. O. Ny-

Breese, Agnew To 
Compete in Musical 
Battle Here Friday 

Take two jiggers of youth, two 
or three pinches oC personality, 
ao extra heavy shot of musical 
ability and shake well with a 
heavy dash of salesmanship. 
Serve in a sophisticated glt\!lS of I 

Mrs. Karl Leib and Mrs. E. G. 
Schroeder have issued about 200 
invitations to a tea in honor of 
Mrs. Edward Anderson Tuesday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. 
~uests will gather in the river 
room of Iowa Union, where deco· 
rations will carry out a green 
and white color scheme, 

Initiation of 22 members y~s

terday and Founders' Day was 
ob.served last night by Tau chap
ter of Delta Gamma at a banquet 
in the river room of Iowa' Union. 
Ofiicers for the coming year were 
anounced by the retiring presi
dent, Jo An Oppenheimer, A4 of 
Marshalltown. 

bakken, 633 S. Governor street. Tickets: for the Senior Hop will 
Mrs. Robert Jackson will sum- be available tomorrow mornin, at 

marize "Horse and Buggy Doc- R a.m. at the main desk of Iowa 
tor" by Dr. Hertzler. Mrs. ' E. M'IUnio~. . 
Spencer will assist the hostess. I .Thls rorn:ta~ u~iverslty party 

WIU be distingUished by .the 
. . "music in a dancing mood" of appearance and you have the 

musical cocktail that George 
Prichard, A3 of Onawa, president 
of the Union Board, Cad Burn
side, P4, and Frank Bauel', M4, 
both of Shenandoah, picked out 
or a recent trip to Chicago for 
Club Cabaret which will t a k e 

Presiding at the tea tables dec
orated with bouquets of spring I 
flowers will be Mrs. George F. Frances Tompkins, dawghter of 

MrS. Dorothy Yetter SWisher of Lou Breese and "music at the 
Dcs Moines, who is province sec-I hour" by Charlie Agnew 8S ' both 

Irelary, Mrs. Dorothy Younge I bands swing out with sweet and 
Rathe of Waverly, Mrs. Margaret swJng mus!c from 9 p.m. wI aJIL 

Members who were initiated 
yesterday were Mary Alice Ar
nold, A3 or Manchester; Marjorie 
Vincent, Al of Guthrie Center; 
Barbara Wahrer, A4 of Ft. Madi
son; Elsie Steinle, A3 of Burling-
ton; Betty Nissen, A3 of Cedar Stevens Dunlterton of Marshall-
Rapids; Mary McHugh, A2 of town, Mrs. Catherine St. Clair Mc-

in the maIO lounge of Iowa Un· 
ion. Vocal and instrumental spe
cialties will add to the occasion. 

place March 31 in the main Ph- M H 
lounge of Iowa Union. And aU 1 U as 

Kay, Mrs. Frederick Higbee, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tompkins, 
Howard Beye, Mrs. G e 0 r g e 1 1220 Keokuk street became the 
Stoddard, Mrs. Paul Packer and . ' 

Sioux City; June Hyland, A2 of Gregor of Marshalltown. 
Traer; Helen Kircher, A3 of But- Maurene Munger of Cedar 
ler, Mo.; Mary Fowler, A2 of Rapids, Jessie Nissen of Cedar Women's Group' 

To Hear Revil>W 
that adds up to a southern gen· 
tleman from the Mississippi delta Alumnae El,o rent 
by the name of Herbie Holmes. ~ 

Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, all of Iowa bnde of Roy Rowland, son of 
City, and Mrs. Wayne Foster of Mr. and Mrs. William Rowland 
Cedar Rapids and Mrs. Walter of Iowa City, at 8 p.m. yesterday 

Waterloo; Jane ~vis, A2 of Wa- JEANNE PARSONS Rapids, Dorothy Munger of Cedar 
terIoo; Winifred S cull y, A2 of - ------- Rapids, Mrs. Betty Baxter Ander-
Waterloo, and Bette Lou Lorimer, Moines, province secretary of son of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Pauline 

Stewart of Des Moines. in the Welsh chapel The Rev. • Herbie started his "music with 
ff touch of blues" idea when he 
s~ng over a local radio station Are Entertained At Assisting hostesses will include . 

Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Mrs. R. B. J ames Waery officiated. 
Al of Greely, Col. Delta Gamma, Mrs. Lesler Royal Swisher Royal of West Liberty, Members of the literature de· 

Mary Carolyn Kuever, Al of of West Liberty, Janet Hyde of Mrs. Julia Robbins Allen of Cedar partment of the Iowa City Worn· 
Iowa City; Josephine McElhinney, Elkader and Louise Wolfinger of Rapids. an's club will meet Tuesday to while attending the University of 

Florida. When he transferred to 
the University of Mississippi his 
jjmior year, he took charge of 
the college orchestra. During his 
last two years, he won the Eddie 
Cantor NBC United Artists Pic· 
ture contest in singing and was 
entertained in New York as the 
personal guest of Eddie Cantor. 
. After graduation Herbie formed 
~is own orchestra and went on 
~he road under the name of "The 
Young Maestro from the Missis
sippi Delta." With his appear
:mce on Joe Sanders' "Midnight 
Flyers" program over the Mutual 
network his popularity as a 
dance orchestra sky)'ocketed to 
new heights. 

With his orchestra Herbie 
brings a sparkling group of en
tertainers which includes the 
Three Rhythm Rebels, Four 
Levee Loungers, the glee club, 
Gene Babbitt, Lloyd Handling, 
Arno Lewis and Nancy Hutson. 

Recent cngagements Ior Herbie 
and his orchestra with the smart 
blue touch, include Euclid Beach 
in Cleveland, Ohio; The Mansion 
in Youngstown, S. C.; Jim m y 
Brink's Lookout House in Cincin· 
nati, Ohio; a five months' record
breaking run at Club Gl'eymound, 
HSouthland's Smartest Theater 
Restaurant," located in Louisville, 
Ky.; Hotel Claridge in MemphiS, 
Tenn.; Hotel st. Paul in SL Paul, 
Minn.; Glen Echo in Washington, 
b. C.; Westview Park in Pitts
burgh, Pa.; Rainbow Gardens in 
Denver, Col., and Holel Chase in 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Herbie is bringing his orches· 
tra to the Iowa campus directly 
irom Chicago's Edgewater Beach 
holel, where he has been Qroad-

~easting over the Columbia net-
work. 

Super-exclusive in the "top hat 
and tails" class is Club Cabaret, 
at which the Union Board an· 
nually entertains all university 
men and women. This year's 
gala event will take place March 
31 in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union from 7:30 to 12 p.m. 

Dinner and dancing will be in 
the true cabaret style with tables 
accommodating from one to eight 
couples grouped around the dance 
floor and also in the balcony. 

Tickets will go on sale Wednes
day, March 15, at 8 a.m. at the 
)'Oain desk of Iowa Union. Each 
person may purchase tickets for 
his table or a party of eigh t 
couples. 

George Prichard, A3 of Onawa, 
is serving as general chairman. 
Assisting committees include Pe· 
tel' MousoIite, G of Cedar Rapids, 
Carl Burnside, P4 of Shenandoah, 
and Beth Browning, A3 of Iowa 
City, orchestra; Robert Osmund· 
son, A3 of F.orest City, and Ar
nold o osterhuis, D4 of Sheldon, 
budgeti Ben Stephens, C4 of 
Cambridge, m, and Beatrice 
Wilson, N3 of Washington, chap
erons; Harland Bass, E4 of Wa
terloo, ~d Frank Bauer, M4 of 
Shenandoah, tickets; Frank Bran
don, A3 of St. Davids, Pa., and 
Harry Foster, G of Iowa City, 
publicity; Jo Ann Opp~nheimer, 
A4 of Marshalltown, programs, 
and Ruth House, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Constance Fenton, C4 of 
Jewell, dinner ~d decorations. 

Reservations will be limited to 
300 couples. --------
Prof. W. L. Sowers 

To Speak Tomorrow 

"Criticism" will be the subject 
1:llscussed by Prof. W. L. Sowers 

: of the University English depart
,ment at a meeting of the Wesley 
Players tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Methodist student center. 

Luncheon in Union 
Foyer Yesterday 

Gibson, Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. The bride wore a teal blue 
C. W .. Hart, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, silk tailored frock fashioned wilp 
Mrs. R. M. Perkins, Mrs. Glenn a !ull pleated skirt and tailored 
Devine, Mrs. Otto Vogel, Mrs. Rol· collar and cuf(s. With her en-

Members of Phi Mu alumnue land Wllliams, Mrs. George Bres· semble she wore maroon acces
associations from several oth nahan, Mrs.. Ernest Horn, Mrs. sories and a corsage of pink and 

. er Ingalls SWlsher, Mrs. W. O. white sweet peas. 
cities were guests at a luncheon Coast, Mrs. John McClintock, Mrs. Lilah Snavely, who attended 
yesterday at 12:30 p.m. In the Philip Mechem, Mrs. M. Willard the bride as maid of honor, wore 
:Coyer of Iowa Union. A pink Lampe, Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. a black silk crepe dress em-

. . D. A. Armbruster, Mrs. Charles broidered with rose and yellow. 
and white color scheme was uSed Kennett, Mrs. Ewen MacEwen, Her accessories were black and 
in decorating the luncheon tables. Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, Mrs. her shoulder corsage was of 
Esther Ranking served as toast- Bruce Mahan, Mrs. H. M. How- violets. 
mistress Cor the occasion. After ard, Mrs. W .. T. Swenson and Mrs. Richard Tompkins, the bride's 

Bradley DaVIS. b th d b t the program the group played 1'0 er, serve as es man. 
Mrs. Rowland was graduated 

bridge. from Iowa City high school, and 
Out-of-town guests included 14 Pledges Of Mr. Rowland attended University 

Mrs. Bud Parker, the state chair- Ph' K P' high school. 
man, Mrs. Lloyd Estes, Mrs. How- f, appa Sf, For the present the couple 
ard Hills, Mrs. Doris White, Mrs. B A' will make their home with the 
Louise Lanim, Mrs. Wi 1 bur ecome ctf,VeS bride's parents. The bridegroom 
Schadf and Mrs. Marie Wilson, is associated with his father in 
all of Mt. Pleasant, and Mrs. Lois This morning 14 pledges of Phi farming. 
Draggert of Thornburg. Kappa Psi fraternity will be lni~ =:::::::::::;;;::::::::::::=;.:;::::: 

Iowa City alumnae present In- tiated into active membership. The 
cluded Mrs. F. D. Francis, Mrs. initiates are James Bromwell, Al 
Esco Oberman, Mrs. Frank A. of Cedar Rapids; Charles Beck
Kinney, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. man, Al of Iowa City; Bradford 
Paul Toomey, Miss Ranking, Mrs. Finch, A3 of West Union; Charlc!l 
Harold J . Monk, Mrs. J. Vernon Folkers, A2 of Allison; Robert Jo
Luck and Mrs. Lee Douglass. hann, Al of Des Moines; Otit: 

Mrs. Luck, Mrs. Monk, Mrs. JOiner, A3 of Maquoketa; Don 
Toomey and Mrs. Qbe~mann were Kunz, C3 of Mason City; Jim Ro
in charge of arrangemenls. bertson, Al of Waterloo; Scott 

Swisher, Al of Iowa City; Bill 
Stuart, A3 of Chariton; Leslie 

HOUSE Young, A3 of Chariton; Wallace 

PERSONALS 

Barbara Beye, daughter of Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye, 422 E. Brown 
street, is recovering after an ear 
operation at University hospital. 

Dean-emeritus Wilbur J. Teet
ers Of · the college of pharmacy 
returned to Iowa City Friday 
evening 'from Winter Park, Fla., 
where he has been viSiting for 
the past three weeks. 

Al of Iowa City; Doris Evans, A2 Des Moines Mrs. Esther Whitfield Yuill of hear Mrs. Gilbert . Houser review 
of Ottumwa; Georgia Falligant, Al I ' Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. Myrna "An Intellectual and Cultural Hls· 
oC Iowa .City; Dorothy Busz, Al of Guests From Hayette Marshall of Cedar Rapids. tory oC the Western World" by 
Park Ridge, Ill.; Mary Frances LeHers from other Delta Gam- Harry Elmer Barnes. 
Lee, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Mary Out of Town rna alumni were rejld at the din- The group will meet at 2:30 p. 
Louise Van Siekle, Al of Waulte- ner by Mrs. Dorothy Swisher, the m. in the assembly room or the 
gan, Ill.; Joan Snyder, A3 of Bur- Out of town guests at the Delta province secretary and Mrs. Dor- Iowa City Light and Power com. 
llngton and Betty Puckett, Al of Gamma dinner last night were: othy Rathe. pany. 
Iowa City. ================~==================== 

Officers for the coming year 
are Jeanne Parsons, A3 ' of Esther
ville, president; Alice McCollister, 
C3 of Iowa City, vice-president; 

-ADVERTISEMENT- -ADVERTISEMENT- -ADVImTISEMENT-

Jayne 1"IcGovern, A2 of Iowa City, 
corresponding secretary; Susan 
Runner, A3 of Iowa City, record
ing ~ecretary; Miss Kircher, treas
urer; Miss Vincent, assistant trea
surer; Miss Davis, pledge mistress; 
Miss Hyland, rushing chairman; 
Miss Kuever, assistant rushing 
chairman, and Miss Snyder, schol

TIPS the on 
S~opping Market arship chairman. 

Other officers are Betty Keeney, 
A2 of Chicago, and Miss McHugh, 
co-social chairmen; Miss Fowler, 
Anchora corresPQndent; Catherine 
Cobb, A3 ot Marshalltown, culture 
chairman; Miss Arnold, activities 
chairman; Miss Nissen, historian; 
Miss Baker, song leader; Patricia 
Baldwin, A3 of Iowa City, ser
~eant-at-arms and Miss Lorimer, 

WHAT a costume jewelry yeur 
it is ... and what costume 

jewelry TOWNER'S are showing! 
You must have a shell necklace 

~ouse manager. 
Tables at lhe banquet were dec- to wear with your sweaters if 

IDrateQ with ,tapers and flowers of you're to be in on the latest fad 
the sorority's colors, bronze, pink ... and speaking of new wrinklc3 
and blue. Place cards were in the 
form of diplomas. -you'll want one or more of the 

By Betty I-Iarpel 

U you are interested in pho- THERE'S nothing more danlag· 
tography, YOU won't want to miss ing to a iood appearance than 
SCHARlF'S camera supply de- clothes that need to be cleaned 
partment, whether you stop 1n and pressed. Be sure 
only to get information, for sup- that your wardrObeat 
plies, to have your pictUres dc- is in the best condi-
vel oped, or to buy a camera. stop tion at aU times by 
in and talk over your problems sending your gar· 
in photography with Mr. Schar!; ments regularly to 
he can probably suggest wherein LE VORA'S VARSITY CLEAN· 
your trouble lies and how YOll ERS.. Dial 4153 to have JOur 
may remedy it, or a way of mak- clearung called for. 

TO 

Butler, El of Waterloo; Dick Ste
vens, C4 of Mason City, and Ro
bert Shepard, A3 of Mason City, 

Speakers on the atter-dinner trick bracelets ... dog house cig
program included Mrs. C. D. Mc- arette, lucky horseshoe, cocktail 
Gregor, of Marshtalltown, toast- and other motifs are to be had. 

After being confined to his mistress,' Miss Kuever, freshman 
h b '110 f th 1 t k And for your new for mal, ome y I ess or e as wee , representative,' Miss McGovern, 

ing better pictures. -See .You a~ the Senior H.-
-See You at the Senior Hop- Despite what they may 68Y, the 

shortest way to a man's heart is 

HOUSE 
Delta. Delta Delta 

Guests at the chapter house 
this week end are Grace Anner 
and Virginia Exthelm, both of 
Indianola. 

Charlotte Braun, A3 of Musca
tine, is spending the week end 
at home. 

Frances Highbarger, A3 of Mus
catine, is home for the week end. 

Delores Hubly, A4 of , Mason 
City, Ill., is spending the week 
end in Ft. Madison. 

Gamma. Phl Bet& 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Roeser of 

Ft. Madison are vistii ng their 
daughter, Betty Lee, A3, this 
week end. 

Zeta Taa Alpha 
Anna Ehrenhaft, A3 of Iowa 

City, was a dinner guest at the 
chapter house yesterday. 

Sirma Delta. Tau 
Elizabeth Brenson, A2 of Des 

Moines, is spen?ing the week end I 
at home. 

Esther Finkel, A2 of Fairfield, 
is at home this week end. 

Ruth Simon, A3 of Des Moines, 
iR spending the week end in Des 
Moines .. 

Delta Chl 
Students who are in Ames \hIs 

week end include Loren Borland, 
A2 of Kearney, Neb.; Jack Mc
Kinnon, A2 of Perry; David Kerr, 
EI of Iowa City, and John Cock
rill, A2 of Livermore. 

Fred stage, C2, is at his home 
if' Davenport. 

James VanHeel, A2 of Waverly, 
jij in Chicago. 

Charles Strickland of Mason 
City, national president of Phi 
Kappa Psi, is visiting the local 
chapter this week end. 

De R d 1 h A K .., ~ th TOWNER'S lockets and bracelets an u a p . uever 01 e ' sophomore representative', Miss Lead the parade of Spring through his eyes. Be what be'll 
~ashion at the Senior Hop! YET- call "smooth" for the Senior Prom 
TER'S are showing a large selec· by having your hair done attrac
tion of beautiful formals in the tively at the STAR BEAUTY gA. 
new Spring fabrics of net, mar· LON. The STAR is sll.re to please 

II g f ph h et· d will be the perfect match. co e e 0 armacy as r urne Cobb, junior representative ', and 
to hi office -See You at the Senior Ho"-s. Jean Witmer, A4 of Des MOines, ....----

senior representative. Mrs. J . H. Your problem is solvedl 
Prof. James W. Jones of the Yewell of Cedar Rapids spoke for TOWNER'S have J'ust thet 

went home this week end due to ollege f pharmacy pok b f e th I cos e e or e a umnae. formal for you to wear 
illness. a meeting of the Iowa State col- A solo was sung by Mrs. G. O. to the Senior Hop. You'll 

quisette, lace, taf· you, for there you will receive 
feta, chiffon and only expert treatment by trainet! 
p l' i n ted silks. operators. Dial 2233 for your ap. 
YETTER'S stun- pointment. 

Clare Walker, A2 of Daven- lege dairy industry Friday in Dean. want to see their new "-
port, is entertaining DeEUe Mal- Ames. Professor Jones discussed Out-of-town guests for initia- collection rig h t away. I ~ . 
stellar, A4 of West Liberty, mis "Colors and Flavors for Ice tion and the banquet included They are showing nets, \ 

=w=e~e~k=~=d~.~========~c~r;e;am~:='==========~Mr~s;.~S~t;~;h;!~n~S~W;i;S;h~er~J~r~.~o;f~D~es ~pmas~dtaffclasinthe~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-I spring shad~ and the newest 

ning formals are -See You ai the Senior IItt
being shown in 'N John Brown, Phi Psi, still 
the new Spring bas that handsome profile, de
shades of aqua, spite his pugilistic endeavors of 
pow d e r b I u e, Friday night in the Eastern Iowa 

III! styles. 
-See You at thc Senior Hop-

Club Cabaret 
Will Present 

\.', f , 

J-IERBIE ~OLMES 
"The Young M,aestro Iro.m the MiJsiJlippi Delta" 

With A Sparkling Group of 

Entertainers 

Nancy Hul80n 

Three Rhythm Rebels Gene Babbitt 

Four Levee Lounger, Lloyd Hundling 

The Glee Club A.rno Lewi. 

March 31, 1939 1 :30 to Midnight 

peach, pink, black, finals. . 
Two bands on the hit e, hyacinth -See You ai the SeDior H .... 

Iowa campus . . . blue, beauty, and tea To do honor to the occaaloD, 
that's news ... espe- rose in all the new Spring styles. you will want a new sPrinl (or
cially w hen they're Also be sure to see YETTER'S mal for the Senior Hop. STRUB'S 
Charlie Agnew's and wide as~ortrnent of evening wraps have an array to put a sparkle r 
Lou Breese's! Senior -short velvet, long satin, gold· into your eyes . . All the 
Hop is one party you brocaded moire, and bengaline newest shades, cyclamen, 
can't afford to mis's .. , wraps. YETTER'S great variety chartreuse, gold allll olb. 

so get into line early for your of formals and evening wraps are ers in original models ... 
ticket when they go on sale to- all being sold at very popular band-blocked prints thai 
morrow. prices. Be sure to be fitted for are gay and fresh ... 
-See You at the SenJor Hop- yours right away. one black net model 

EVEN the girl who buys inex- -See You a' the Senior Hop-. straight from the paaes 
pensive dresses knows the It's on again! Once again Mary of V.ogue . .. a lush lav· 

wisdom of malting them sparkle Louise Van Sickle is sporting the ender net Wlth taffeta skirt, aDd 
txpensively with smart acces- Phi Gam pin of Don Hess ana, a cape made up of row upon ra, 
sories. New hand-bags, stunning next to her brand new anchor, lof tiny net ruffles ... well, If 
llelts, and gloves in color galore, too. w~ sta~t to tell you about Ibell 
ure ' every woman's open sesame -See You ai the Senior Hop-- ai, we 11 run 'llonj tOtrhpagest aDd 
t ff t" od 1 k Y '11 pages . . . you us ave 0 .. ? e ec lve, go 00 s. o~ ONE of the best mysteries to them for yourself, 

I imd STRUB S accessory collection come to the screen will be -See You au the Senior Bot
the answer to a well-dressed wo- at t~e STRAND THEATER Mon- TAKE a tip from the apriDI 

I man's prayer. . day : . . yes, it's "The 39 Steps" weather and choose one of 
-See You at the Senlo..: HOI>- starr~,ng Robert Donat, the c?un,~ the soft, snugglY, French qOrl 
Now that Dorothy Bell, Kappa, of d Ctohunt of Mof·nte, , CCI?tStO or snappy zephyr wool sweatm 

. . an e star 0 1 a - f t ed _ftnhrre has severed connections with her del" With ea ur at p.,..,.". ~ 
Northwestern love, Ed McCloy, . is Made. this week. You'll jiDII 
D. U., has taken a new lease on C 11 cardigans or sliJH)veI'IIllI 
life. Now maybe he can get a .arro . 
date _ hope springs eternal. . he dlrector shocking ,pink, aqua aDd 

IS none other all the b r i I h t !Ielf 
-See You at the Sentor Hop- than that master of mystery, AI- shades. 

Have you discovered that inter- fred Hitchcock who gave you - ee You a~ the SenIIr B..,
esting little place called DRUG- "The Lady Vanishes." For real 'J"HE efficiency of a JIIO(\enI 
SHOP- just beyond the Iowan thrills "The 39 Steps" is what • stove was demollltraled )all 
office at 3 S. Dubuque. It's the you want. Don't miss it. week at THE IOWA CITY LlOBT 
ideal place to get your DAILY -See You a' Ute Senior Bop.- AND POWER <;OMPANY .. 
NEEDS and sue h wonderful Nothing can add more charm Allnt Jemima cooked on I WI 
creams and lotions. Rest in II and beauty to your appearance new range pancakes tor teftfIi 
cozy chair while an experienced for the Senior Hop than one of hundred hungry Iowa QtiIJII. 
pharmacist fills your prescriptioll . WILLARD'S new Spring formals. The durability of a modem 1,. 
- EDW ARD S. ROSE. Several which will catch your stove was demonStrated,' 1114 tile 

-See You a~ the Senior Hop-
eye are - one of black taUeta success of its J,erforrnanee, _lit-

• Changes in Gloves, 

John Carlson, C3 of Soldier; 
Max Cole, Ml of Iowa City; Fred 
Grawe, A2 of Waverly; John 
Eic.hhorn, Al of Oskaloosa; DICk 
Dean, A2 of Mount Bernon, and 
Sid Hoganson, A3 of Livermore, 
are attending the sectional meet
ing of the Delta Chi fraternity 
at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana, Ill, . Tickets on Sale LOOKING 

for a way 
into milady's 
heart? It 
can't all be 
done by din, 
ing and danc· 
jng, you know. 

print with lime shades with a tied shoppers can answer far. I.t 
fitting skirt, the black and white THE IOWA ' CITY LIGHT AND 
silk marquisette trimmed with POWER sei:ve you In the .,., 

t Veils Give Suit Lift 

ACcessories make the suit this 
season. A simple little navy or 
black suit can be given a number 
,of intriguing guises if you will in-

, vest in three or four pairs of 
Buede gloves in the new bright 

" shades, then match them with 
-·boutonnieres. Go a step further 

and buy some veiling in match· 
Ing hues to tie around the crown 

.of your saucy new saUor. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
A week end guest at the chap

ter house is Alliene Baker of St. 
Mary's. 

Alpha Sirma Phl 
Harry Matt, A2 of Sioux City, 

is spending the week end at his 
home. 

Alpha XI De"' 
Gertrude Toyne, A2 of Clarir\da, ,. 

March 15th, 1939 - 8:00 .4. M. 

~t 

Iowa Union D~,." 

$5.00 Per Couple ' 

It's always good sales tactics to 
get your toot securely in the door 

' and keep it there. Let KADGIHN 
i do thia for you by making your 

I 
pIcture so attraotive that she will 
be proud to have it on her dresser 
tor a the world to see. 

opposite colored motifs or lace ways it can. , 
with a lull soft skirt talllnc in -See You aCo ~ &em. ~ 
folds, and the white tissue paper Make the eventn, of the s.nJar 
taffeta prints. WILLARD'S beau- Hop one of rel1\emb~ bY 
titul party dresses are in all the stopping at the MAIDRITI dlIf" 
new Spring colors and atyles- Ing the course ot the eveuIaI fit 
.ome are cut formal with a little the i r dellcloUi refrelluDllll' 
jacket so that the dress may be MAIDRITE serves the mOlt IIIIJ 
worn informally or formally. sandWiches that you have fill 
These dresses are being shown eaten, and their Itountaill ...,JII 
at very reasonable prices. Be relghs supreme. For evealDC rI' 
lure and Itop in to lee them derl at home call 41186 to .... 
immediately. your order deUvered. 

- SUNDAY. 

CIa 
Orches1 
Play W4 
TschaiL 
Prelude, Va 
Clapp' 'No 
Highlight P 

Prof. Philip ( 
"Nor,e," a tone . 
Ira, and works 
students a t thE 
Iowa, will form 
or n concert 
symphony 
Wednesday in 
Iowa Union. 

The prelude 
Queen" by 
Dubuque 
b:- Wendell 
III., will be 
posers racei 
grees from 
Iowa, 

Tschaikowsky's 
phony, Opus 
program. 

Howard 
City, will 
which acc:omlpanl 
by 

Harvard. 
Schroeder 

in 1911. 
!raiDing at 
Dubuque, h.e 
sity of Iowa . 

His three 
Tragic 
lire of 
performed 
DUbuque in 

Otey was 

Art 

Reward for a 
falfttlng has 
Drewelowe Van 
Col., gradua te of 
rnent of the 
with an <T1t"H~," 

water color, 
the 18th intern 
eXhibition of the 
Chicago. 

Mrs. Van 
Jacob Van Ek, 
01 liberal arts 
Colorado, was 
student at Iowa 
fer's degree in 

A photograph 
was reproduced 
Ppst at the time 
hibition of the 
eum. Donald 
the museum, 
work as po!;ess:singj 
delicacy. 

Another 
ed to Mrs. 
~938, by 
Association of 
and sculptors. 

'. 

The constant u 
••••• 

"Lilies; Shadows" 
\Tan Ek ot 
duced above 
bonor ot an 
her work at 
liater color 
lnatit\lte at 
til was the first 
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Clapp, Two Former to Share Concert Do or 
Orchestra To 
Play Work Of 
Tschaiko,vsky 
Prelude, Variations, 
Clapp's 'Norge' To 
High1ight Program 

Prot. P hiUp G. Clapp's 0 w n 
"Norre," II tone poem for orches
tra, and works by two former 
students at the UnJversity of 
lawn, wlll form the major part 
of a concert by the University 
sYmphony orchestra at 8 p.m. 
y/ednesday in the mldn lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

The prelude to "The T rag i c 
Queen" by Wendell Schraeder of 
Dubuque and 10 short variations 
by Wendell Otey of Harrisburg, 
Ill., will be played. Both com
posers received their M.A. de· 
grees from the University of 
Iowa. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, director oC 
the Univel'Sily symphony, will 
conduct the group in one oC his 
own tone poems on a conc I·t 
Wednesday, featuring the works 
of contemporary American com· 
posers. Professor Clapp has 
headed the music department 
here since 1919. 

• • • • • • • • • • ......... '. 
Contemporary Iowa Composers 

WE 'DELL CHRO EDER WENDELL OTEY 

Music by these two former stu. , Schroeder was born in Dubuque 
dents at the University of Iowa in 1911. Otey came to the uni
will be played on the University Iversity from Harrisburg, Jll., 
symphony orchestra's concert where he was born in 1914. Both 
Wednesday night in Iowa Union. received M.A. awards here. 

Tschaikowsky's "Manfred Sym
phony, Opus 5'8" concludes the 
proiram. 

Howard Sn:yder, G of Iowa 111., in 1914. He received his Un- M e G let well S k 
City, will play the piano obligato dergraduale training at Southern roy., eo Oe:lS , I pea 
which accompanies the number I Illinois State Teachers college,' L/ 

by Professor Clapp. Head or the lind his M.A. from Iowa. He , In Gradllate Senee T 
music departm,ent l1ere since 1919, I compo~ed his variations last year. omorrow 
following action in the WOI'ld I Tic" ts for the symphony con· I 
war, Professor Clapp is well· cert, with Professor Clapp con- . 
known as a contemporary Ameri- ducting, will be available free of PetroleUUl Rc erve 
can composer. He was born in I charge at Iowa Union desk be· To B Topic of Two 
Boston in 1888 and educated at ginning today. 
Harvard. PROGRAM Illustrated Lectures 

several oil companies and was 
once vice-president of the MaY
land on company. 

Schroeder was born in Dubuque Prelude to an .opera, "The Tragic 
In 1911. After undergraduate Queen" Wende'll Schroeder 
training at Co~umbja coUege at MlInfred Symphony, opus 58 
Dubuque, he attended the Univer· Tschaikowsky 
sity of Iowa. Jntermi~sion 

His three - act opera, "The Ten Shol'l VOI'ialions 
TragiC Queen," based upon the Wendell Otey 
Ufe of Mary, Queen or Scot.q, was I "Norge," Tonc-Poem for Orches· 
performed for the Iirst time in tr'lI, with Piano Obligato, 
Dubuque In 1936. 'I Philip Greeley Clapp 

Otey was born in Harrisburg, Howard Snyder, pianist 

Art Graduate 
Is Honored 
Chicago Art Institute 
To Display Painting 
By Mrs. E. Van Ek 

followed Mrs. Van Ek in her 
world t.ravels, resulting in many 
and varied subjects. In her own 
words, she finds it "rather deadly 
and thoroughly lacking in stimu
lation, and unexciting to do the 
~ame kmd of subject in regul"r 
rotation." 

The Teton mountains of Wyom
! ing have a great. attraction tor her 
and het· intel'pretations of them 

• . . I are ex pres ed "with a l'estiess 
Reward for a. sensitive talent 1J'l ' [low ond weaving paltern of line 

"afftting has come to Mrs. Eve that remind one or Oriental land
Drewelowe Van Ek of Boulder, scapes." 
Col., graduate of the art depart- The .university g?l1eries at Boul-
ment of the University of Iowa del' will open their summer ses-/ 
with an invitation to exhibit he; sion this year with an exhibition 
water color, "Lilies; Shadows," at of 60 of Mrs. Van .Elk's oils and I 
the 18th international water color \ water colors, and the. ~enver Art 
eXhibition ot the Art Institute at museum plans to exhibIt a group 
Chicago. of her water colors during lhe 

Mrs. Van Ek, now the wife of current. season. 
Jacob Van Ek, dean of the college -------

Two geology lectures will be 
presented tomorrow by Alexande!' 
W. McCoy, consulting geologist 
from PoncD City, Okla., in the 
geology auditorium lit 3:10 and 
730 p.m. "Recent Developmpnts 
III Petroleum Geology" is the 
subject. The lectur is one of the 
graduate college series. 

The public is invited to attend 
both lectures, but the evening 
lecture will be of greater interest 
to non-geologists. In the evening, 
McCoy will present a lecture oC 
broader scope than in the after
noon, presenting an analysis of 
the oil !'csc!'ves in the United 
States. 

Slides will be used to i Jlustrate 
both lectures and a general dis
cussion will follow each talk. 

McCoy is a graduate or the 
University of Missouri and has 
taught geology at thc Univcrsity 
of Oklahoma. lie has b en em
r.loyed in the geology divisions of 

He has been an activ consult
ing oil geologist since 1932, and 
recently received wide recognition 
for a papel' which he published 
on "An Analysis of Petroleum 
Re erves in the United Stntes." 

Th leelur s in Iowa City arc 
the til'st in II seri s or tnlks to 
be given at five mid-western 
universities. 

The speaker is presented under 
the auspices of the geology 8rad
wite college and Geology club. 
Besides geology stUdents the talks 
should interest engineering and 
commerce majors. 

Preceding the evening lecturQ. 
a dinner in honor of McCoy will 
be held at Iowa Union at P 
o·clock. Guests at thIs will In
clude graduate and undergraduate 
geology majors, the geology de
partment teaching starr, the Iowa 
Geological survey stnff, and 
members of the geology depart~ 
ments of other colleges in IIo~o 
and 1I11ooi5. '. t 

Peirce Exhibition to Open 
• * • • • • 

ColJection of American Painter 's Works 
Goe on Display Wednesday 

Speaks Tuesday in, lUeceIS in hit interpretation tific fields. After the addresa, 
of IlCin ce to the (enei"al public. be wlll answer questions. Intercollegiate 

Peace Meeting 
To End Todav 

• he was made a fellow by the The address is under the aus-

.. 
Conference Platform 
Will Be Adopted At 
Concluding Session 

American Institute of the City of pices of the graduate college and 
New York in 1937. the Iowa section ot the American 

Davis has served as presidenl Chemical SOCiety. A (:ordial in
or the American Documentation \·itation is xtend d to all. 
Institu te, is a member of the 
Board of Rrsearch AssDeiates, and 
has held important positions in 
many scientific or,anizations. Be
£Ides belnI a oontributor to many 

S. H. Folk ecures Job 

The Iowa Intercollegiate peace 
('on terence will come to an end 
on the Iowa campus today, wjth 
a business session in the river 
room of Iowa Union at 1 o'clock, 
wben a platform stating the pos
ition ot the conference will be 
adopted. 

mapzines, be Is a lso editor of 
I Science Today and Advance ot 
I Science, as \WII as being the 

Stewart H. Folk, G of Sand 
Springs, Okla., will leave Iowa 
City Tuesday tor Mattoon, III., 
whel'e he will begin work for 
the MagnOlia Oil company. 

author of "The s tory of Copper." 
I The lecture which Davis will 

g;ve in Iowa City should be of 
interest to all workers in scien-

Mr. Folk is n groduate major 
in geology: his work will be in 
the geological division of the all 
company. 

.P'uLlowinC II day and a halt ot 
open discussion' on the state of 
the world's democracy and the 
part Amerl<;a must ploy in pre
serving peace, adjournment of 
the conference is scheduled for 
3 o'clock. 

The four diSCUssion groups Watson Davis, above, editor of 
which have carried through since Science News Letter and other 
the conference began Friday publications for the popularization 
evening will re-convene at II of science, wllL speak on "Mobll
o'clock this morning, for a final izing Scientific Knowledge" Tues
discussion oC (I) the causes of I ?ay even~ng .at 7:30 in the chem
war, (2) United States foreign Istry auditorIUm. The address is 
policy, (3) inlernal American I under the auspices ot the gra~u- : 
problems and (4) general peace ate collcge ?nd the Iowa seellon 
philosophy. of the American Chemical society./ 

A conference wOf. hip service * * • • • * * • • • 
~o~~:Uled [or 11 o'clock this Science Editor i 

E. Raymond Wilson, associate T Ge T I 
Eecretary ~f the ~ace section .of 0 Ive a k 
ihe American Pnends ServIce 
committee In Philadelphia, was H T d 
the speaker at last night's fea- ere ues ay 
tured meetinr. 

The conference is being spon
sored by the Iowa SludentPeace 
Marjorie Llltell or Cornell col
lege, stnte chaIrman of the 10w.1 
Inlercol1erlate peace committee; 
Bob Burg 55, field representatlv 
of the Friends Service committee 
for this section of the co un try , 
has been assisting her. 

Locally, the conference is spon
soder by the Iowa Student Peace 
council. 

Graduat<" Chemistry 
Group" to Pr cnt 
Watson Davis Talk 
Wnl~on Davi. of Washington, 

D. C., editor at the Science News 
Letter and severa l other publl
cations for the popularization of 
science, will speak In the chem
I~try auditorium Tuesday even
ing at 7:30. His topic will be 
"Mobilizing Sclen1ific Know
I dge." 

Frances lack Pledges 
Beta chapter of Knppa Phi an

nounces the pledging of Frances 
Jack, A2 of West Liberty. 

Davis comes to Iowa City from 
Knox colJeie in Galesburg, 1I1., 
where he Is conducting a three

in MUine, began to point steadily week lecture series. He was grad
and build for himself a reputa- uated from George Washington 
tion us ODe of America's ablest. and univerSity as a chemIcal engln
most representatiVe artists. per, but found his interest in the 

Peirce is represented in the field of popularization of scJence. 
MetrOpOlitan museum and the Because ot this interest, he WI!.! 

Whitney museum in New YOl'k, made ditor of Science News 
and the Addison gallery in An-I Letter In 1922, the position which 
dover, Moss. Two of his palnUngs he now holds. He Is also dlr-

I were exhibited in London by the ector or Science Service, II non
Wildensteln gaUeries, and he was profit organization whose chief 
included in the Museum of Mod- interest i8 to popularize science 
ern Art exhibition in Paris. with people whose interests and 

The present exhibition has been knowledge lie without the selen
collected 9Y A. D. Gruskln, direc- tific fields. 

EXCLUSrYE AT THIS STORE 

Presents 

FROCk OF 

SPUN RAYON 

Other style In 
Mayflowr Dre es 

$3.98 and S6.50 
FOf' all you budgel,wlse . . . a (rocle 
thol's actually IU/l to wear! W,lh every 
step you toke, the loop.lhe·loop rIbbon 
pllnr ~elcs golly through between each 
pleat, as a grand surprise to your aud,
enee. And pleats all around Ihe skirl 
are . 10 very Imporlon! In thl! Spring 
pIcture! You'll love Ihe new high 
square n&ekline. Soli new background 
colOf'$; aquo, rus', pink, and Wedg· 
wood blu .. Sizes 12 10 18. 

tor ot the Midtown galleries in In recognition of his outstand-
New York. ================:::::;:::::;:=::;::===== = ==========.:= of liberal arts at the University of A large eXhibition of paintings art and his family, which are in-

Colorado, was the first graduate J. M. Juran Visits by Waldo Peirce, an American epa rabIe, have been the subjects 
student at Iowa to receive a mas- En· . S h I pnint.er who has only recently be- of extensive articles in E"quire ................ .. 
ler's degree in art, in 1924. i gIneerlug C 00 _-. 

A photograph of her painting come an importont Iigure in con- and Life. _ DON'T GUESS.' __ 
was reproduced in the Denver J. M. Juran, manufacturing en- temporary art but who is already Colorful 1n his life as well as in I 
Post at the time of the annual ex- gineer of the Western Electric a legendary character, wiu open his painting, he has been prime _ 
hibltion of the Denver art mus- company of New York, visited the Wednesday in the exhibition newspaper copy. Nature gave hIm _ BE CORRECT! -I 
eum. Donal d Bear, director of motion and time study laboratory lounge of the art building. the physique of a wrestler or • Get Your Formal Wear = 
the ml;lseum, characterized her I in the college of engineering yes- In a review of his exhibition at prizefighter (he wei g h s 210 I __ 
wa ark as posesssing a "crystal-like terday. the Carnegie Institute in Pitts- pounds and stand,} six feet two For The Senior Bop 
ellcacy." Hc also consulted with mem- burgb a year ago, Jeanette Jena of inches) and it is said that John _ • 

• ~AtonothMer dvistinCEtikon
i 

wNas accord- j bers or the faculty relative to the the Post-GazeUe wrote': L. Sullivan, when he saw P~irce I- AT BREMER'S =.-
eu TS. an november, cooperative research project bein~ "Whenever an exhibition of his before the latter had entered ~ol-
1938, .b~ election to the National conducted in the laboratory by paintings opens, people begin re- lege, urged him to tnke u p the 
AssOCIation of Women Pamters .l&mes Perkins of the Chicago calling how he threw bulls with ring as a career. 
bnTdhsculptors. . works of the West.ern Electric Hemingway, how he drove an am- Peirce was born in 1884 at Ban~ I ._ 

e constant urge to pamt has company. bulance during the war how he gar Me. He studied at Harvard • * • • • * ••• '" ' I, 

Art ' Graduate I-lonored 
played foolball at Harvard in the university, where he was a star I -. 
famous class of 1907, how he trav- football player in his sophomore 

plunged through three marriages team and was hammer thrower on 
eled with John Reed, how he year, captained the water polo I •• 

r.7 ...... ~:---~...,.....".....,....--:~------r-:--:-...... -r--..,---- ~~ I and two divorces, only to end up the track team. His art study 00-
domesticated and with twins, in gan in Paris at the Julien academy _ 

"LlUes; Shadows" by Mrs. Eve of the art department of the Uni 
Van Ek of Boulder, Col., repro- versity of Iowa to be granted an 
duced above has won her the 
bonor of an invitation to exhibit M.A. degree in 'art, the award be-
her work at the. ,lBth international ing made In 1924. She is the wife 
Water color exhibition of the Art of J acob Von Ek, head of the col
hlJtitute at Chicago. Mrs. Van lege of liberal arts at the Univer
Ek was the first graduate student sity of Colorado. 

his old family home in Bangor, in )911 but was shifted to Spain.. DRESS SHIRTS _ 
Me." the next year. _ 

He has been cal led "the Ameri- He became an ambulance driver ,. $2.00 to $2.95 -. 
can Jove," "Rabelais in a smock," with the French army at the out-
"a New England Moses" and "a break of the World war, and . later 
strayed Elizabethan," and has was stationed at Mad rid with. the I • 
been variously compared to Re- American Intel1igence depar tment. • _ 

noir, Whitman and v!IJ!a~n_G.o.g.h •. • H.iS __ In_1 .. 93.0.h.e~re.tur_n.ed_ .. to., h. i .. S.h ... ~.~.-g· 1 i 
For That "WEJL. I -

TAIWRED", FOl'Dlal 

Appearance . . • 

You should have 

Your Evening Clothes 

Cleaned & Pressed 

• 
" For Personal Ser"~" 

Paris Cleaners 
We call for and deliver 

115 Iowa Avenue PIIone un 

II FORMAL VESTS i 
I $3.50 to $5.00 II 

I • · -I II · -· -I • • • 
I • • DRESS SETS _ 

I SOc to '3.50 I 
SMART _ 

FULL DRESS SUITS .i 
'29.50 

TUXEDOS I 
. f22.50 

'BRE.M-ER'S 
STYLE :,0. TID MEN 

OPIOWA 

• • 

'PARTY! 
~ .• - . 

. Tlie ID08t colorful University formal 

of the year 

SwiDI' , , 

SEMIOR HOP 
Friday, March 3 

Hear • • • Lo~ BreeJe •• "MlUic in the Dancing MOOlJH 
• Charlie A,new •• "Music oj the Hour" 
• Three Iolid hour, 0/ America's best 

bANCE MUSIC 

Get your DATE fDffDy, and 
.. ' .\ 

your TICKET - Mmorlmf, ikorning 
", .. 

at the UNION DgSK < :';' 
,r 

. ," 

Attire':":" ' l'orrtuJI . 
9f61 .: 

Ticks" ••• '2.00. ' . 
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Engineers to Meet 
The student branch of 

American Society of 
Engineers will meet Wednesday 
with J . L. Wilson, E3 of Kansas 
City; W. O. Wright, E3 of Union
town, Fa., and Thomas McVicker, 
E4 of Iowa City, speaking. 

Practice Court He I. 0 Ids Will 
Of Law ~ollege. Talk OD Prints 

Has F"rst Case 
The Iirst criminal case to be Monday Night 

tried in the practice court of the 
college of law was heard before C· n . 

LEGAL NOTICES a jury 01 univeL'sity stud.enl.s To Sho~ 0 ectLOIl, 
--N-O-TIC' E- TO' - VOTERS Thursday and Friday afternoons. Demonstrate l'Iaking 

James Remley, L3 of Anamosa, ' 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: and Robert Pasley, L3 of Ames, Of J,apanese Works 
Notice is hereby given that the were attorneys for the state. 

Methodist Group 
Alums to Give 
Members Party 

" 
The ulwnnae chapter o[ Kappa 

Phi, Methodist Girls' sorority, 
will entertain members of the ac
tive chapter and pledges at a 
party tomorrow at 7:30 in the 
home of Leonora Bohach, 124 
Grove street. 

Transportation will be provided 
for everyone meeting at the 
Methodist Episcopal student cen
ter at 7:15 p.m. 

following locations have been se- George Coulthard, L3 of Modale, H. Irving Olds, traveler and 
lected as U1e legal voting pre- and Brewer Wilson, L3 of Man- craftsman, will demonstrate the 
cincts for the Cit y Primary chester, argued for one of the art of color block prints by mak
Election, to be held in Iowa City, defendants, and William McFarlin, hig a cherry b lock in connection 
Iowa, on Monday, February 27, L3 of Montezuma, and Herbert with his exhibition of Japanese WIG 
1939: Rosenberg, L3 ot Maquoketa, for block prints to be hung in Iowa est awn ets 

First Ward - First Precinct - the other. Union lounge tomorrow, Tuesday 

men were: R. K. Smith, El of 
IO\lla City, 377; A. R. Gill , E4 
of Iowa City, 366; R. Bohli.n, 366, 
J. G. Bielenberg, E4 of IowlI 
City, 365 and G. Bl'own, E3 of 
Muscatine, 363. 

Club to Hat'Je Hjke; 
6:30 Dinner at Unum 

MJ.'. and Mrs. Sherman Maxon 
will serve as leaders for the Hik
ing club tomorrow. The group 
will assemble in the Maxon home, 
P42 E. Court street, at 5:15 p.m. 
After the hike, dinner will be 
served in Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. 

. When George cut down that 
cherry tree, do you suppose the 
old man made a few cutting re

DEATMATTRE 
." M. E. CORNE 

CRA PTER THIRTY -ONE 
Chief Ellis was talking excited

ly with his first lieutenant. At 
our entrance he whirled around 
and waved something yellow be
fore McIntyre's face. 

"So you got it," said Mac, sup
pressing a smile. 

"I got it!" Ellis patted the pa
per. "You let something slip that 
time, Mac! " 

"What's he talking about?" Phil 
demanded. "Stop speaking in rid-
dles!" 

"This isn't for publication, Ben
son," the chief told him, and 

nb 

... ----- -

Coach Grant P 
school 10 

the boys gun 
of the game 
spit it out i 
at the hall 

Court House The two defendants weI' E: and Wednesday. S · H 
First Ward-5econd charged with breaking into a He will speak informally 10- Wlm ODOrS - ___ ' thrust the yellow slip into his 

marks? 

s. u. I. Engineering Bldg., north- clothing store at night and steal- morrow night at 7:30 in the Union 
west door, corner Washington ing several suits and overcoats. library on the prints and their WesUawn was awarded first 

Bulletm· _ own pocket. "Karns, send in that 
actress!" 

and Capitol Streets The admiSSibility of fingerprints I history. . . ' . , . 
Second Ward-First Precinct- and a confesso ion that was made The J apanese pnnts are an 10- place m t.he f~st women s mt~a-

City Hall, corner Washington and to the county officers were im-I tHesting .contribUtion to art, for mural sWImmmg meet foll~wln,g 
Linn Streets portant issues in the case. they mirror the life of a nation I a . I'ecount of ~onday mght s 

Second Ward-Second Precinct The student jury returned a whicb was closed to the outer POL~ts. . 
-Reichardt's Pavilion, City Park verdict of not guilty for both de- world for two centuries. Olds! P~ Beta. Phi w~s .awar~.ed sec-

Third Ward-C. S. P. S. Hall, fendants. is an American, born in Japan, ond, Eastlawn, third, Cur[le~ hall, 
524 North Johnson Street wlio . has grown up with the fourth, and Delta Ganima, fifth. 

Fourth Ward-First Precinct- .::::;::=::::::::~;=i~:;;- people's art in Japan and is an • 

~:~n A~:'!e~ose House, 204 N~rth l '1 I • ~: 'L'~ I au~~~tyt~~ ~~e;UbJ:~t. exhibi. Des MOlnes, 
Fourth Ward-5econd PreCinct . _ • _, _ • .J tion, he will illustrate how this I Ames Bmv To 
I C't C 't Ct ' A"~ I .folk art shows the religious, 

- owa 1 y ommunJ y en er '. . TOD I social and historical background SUI Marksmen 
Building, corner Gilbert and Col- 2 of J apan's civilization as well as 
lege Streets 

Fifth Ward - First Precinct _ explaining the art and process of 
Iowa City Bottling Works, 525 making color block prints. 
South Gilbert Street In addition to the prints by the 

Fifth Ward-Second Precinct- great masters of the art, Olds 
Villhauer's Garage, 813 7th Ave. will have complete sets of cherry 

Dated at Iowa City, Iowa, this ~~:~ :eor~ p~~~~~ :~~ al~r~:::. 
11 th day of February, 1939. 

graver's tools, colors, brushes 
GROVER C. WATSON, and paper which are used in the 
City Clerk and Auditor precise technique of this art. 

(Published Feb. 12, 16, 26) 

Iowa State college; the l4th 
cavalry of Des Moines and the 
University of Iowa participated 
in a three way rifle match here 
yesterday afternoon, resulting in 
a one-point victory for the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Ten shots were fu'ed in each 
of the four positions: prone, 
si tUng, kneeling and standing'. 
Resulting scores were University 

(Continued from page 2) 

7:30. Team I will play team IV 
at 8:30. A default will be count
ed against the team it all its memo 
bership is not present. 

ANNABELLE HINKLE 

Voca.tlonal Goldance 
Prof. L. A. Ware of the elec-

I trical engineering department 
will be the speaker at the next 
Y.M.C.A. vocational guidance 
talk, Thursday, March 2, at 4:10 
p.m. in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. "Electrical Engineering" 
will be his topiC. 

FRANK BONDENHEIMER 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

Feb. 27, at 4 p.m. in room 420 of 
the pharmacy-botany building. 
Paul Kambly will speak on "The 
Color of Myxomycete Plasmodia." 

R. R. ARMACOST 

Mozambique exported 4,307 tons 
of citrus fruits in 1937, more than 
a thousand ' tons more than the 

of Iowa, 1,837; Iowa State col- Sociology Club 
lege, 1,836 and l4th cavalry, Dr. E. D. Plass will address 

ERROL 

FLYNN 

WARNING! 

POSITIVELY 

ENDS 

HOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY-

-

SPENCER TRACY , 
THE PICTURE 

THAT WON 
IUMTHE 

~~~ 

II IlY' RIO DEY "Tow, 
lillY LESLI! 5UI 

HULL· FENTDN • REYNDLDS 
A M ltlO eOL •• '" Ii4UU ""UU 

1,796. Sociology club in the diningTroom 
Individual scores for the Iowa above Smith's cafe at noon ues====:::;:;;==================== I day, Feb. 28. His topic will be 

"The Social ImplicatiOns of Birth 

, 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

The Director of "Lady Vanishes" 

ALFRED IDTCHCOCK 

Master of Mystery Melodrama 

Now Presents His Finest! 

The Brilliant Star of "The Citad~l" 

Robert Macleleine 

DONAT-CARROLL 
TNE 

39S1'£PS 
wltll 

Lucl .... nlo.l .. 
Godfr.y T .... l. 
P •• nA .... roIt 

DhctatlW 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

Control." 
PRESIDENT 

Employment 
I Men who have or can arrange 
I class schedules which will per
' mit them to be free from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. are urged to report to 
I the university employment bu· 
reau immediately. 

LEE H. KANN, Manager 

IIURDp 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY 

The higgest hit of the 
year-and one of the 
great motion pictures 
of all time! 

ALL IN COLOR 

Della Craig made an entrance 
with a capital "E." She quite took 
away my breath. She was done 
up in a black velvet creation that 
hugged her closer than any wall
paper ever hugged a wall! Around 
her neck was a string of peaTJs 
which were the size of peas. 

"Good aIternoon." She greeted 
us throatily. She arranged her
self languidly in a chair, her big 
black eyes gazing soulfully upon 
Chief Ellis. 

"Good afternoon," he returned 
coolly. 

"Ah, please!" She leaned for
ward. "You are angry with me! 
This terrible affail:"-she frowned, 

I biting her full upper lip between 
her teeth-"I was not myself 
yesterday. You must forgive me!" 

"Quite all right," said Eilis, 
forgiving her. 
. Della sighed: "Poor Mrs. Hor

ace. Such a dear, sweet woman!" 
"She was a good friend of 

York." 
"How long have you been a 

friend of the family, Miss Craig?" 
"I met the Witherspoons several 

Eeasons ago in Florida." 
"Florida, eh? And is this the 

iirst time you've seen them 
SINCE?" 

WA..'fl'ED-LAUNDRY I HELP WAN'l'ED ' . 

WANTEL - STUDENT LAUN- REPUTABLE SELLING' PROPO· 

WAN'l'ED 
MARRIED GRADUATE STU-

dent wants to contact professor 
vacating Iowa City home during I dry. Disl 4632. sHion. Man or woman ~on iact 

summer. Box A. Daily Iowan. W ANTEll _ STUDENT LAUN-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS dry. SHirts IOc. Free delivery. 
Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. . 
--- ----

FOR RENT - THREE ROOM 

IWUMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - ONE-HALF DOU
ble room. $8.00, Dial 9431. 

furnish.ed apartment. 727 Mel~ 
rose Ave. Dial 2068. FOR RENT - ROOMS. MEN. =============il Students preferred. Maid ser-
i'; vice, linens, lounge, radio, study 

FOR RENT 
Front. apa.rtment partly fur
nished. Automa.tlc heat, re
frlceratioo. and soft water. 
Close in. 

Dial 9681 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM 

quarters. Simmons cot S. In
quire. 5 East Fairchild. Dial 2958, 

FOR RENT - LARGE DOUBLE 
I room. Steam heat. Shower. 
Reasonable. Man. 14 N. John
son. Dial 6403. 

students. Excellent part-time po
sition. Box 709. Cedar RapidS: 

BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 
line coveralls, jackets, pants, 

shirts, etc. Names lettered. Low 
prices. Sell direct to wearer. Pros· 
peets enormous. FREE outfit. 
Dove Garment Co., Dept. 0 ~ 
Kankakee, Ill. \II' 

MAN FOR SMALL COFFEE 

WHERE '" -G -: c TODAY! 'IOW A CITY "HAS A "MOVIE 

QUIZ . CONTEST" WINNER - apartment. Ideal for one per- FOHR RENI T-:-ROO~SilFOR GIcRlLS. 
El tr· f 'g to Roll ouse teepmg prlv eges. ose son. ec lC re· n era r. - . D'a18685 

Doors Ollen 1:15 P. M. 
Last Feature 9:45 P. M. 

Shearer surrenders 
to Gable 

- - and Iowa City 
surrenders to both! 

IN THE DRAMATIC 
HIGHLIGHT OF 1939! 

9u«Jl?tI;lt 
Uwanl • Chari... JO.~!L 
~ _.CO,,"," 'CJlILD~UT 

"ODE»: COPS IS RllUlT 
.. (J iU' WCJII " 

-LATEST NEWS-

Is Proud to Present 
Starting Tomorrow 

MONDAY 
• .~ebruary 27 • 

IGNACE JAN 

PADEREWSKI 
-World's Greate" Pianist
• IN HIS FIRST AND ONLY 

SCREEN AP.~EARANCE • 

IN 

ttMOONLIGHT SONATA" 
-A Delightful Romance ... Beautifully told. . 

With 

• Charles Farrell • 

• Mar~ Tempest • 

TRULl' 
'filE 'Ill "1\'1' O}' '1'HlS 

• , 'l'BEATBE tlEASO!ll! 

Definite Information has 
been received from 

"Movie Quiz" 
aeadquartrrs that 

Iowa City has a Winner 
in fhe 

$250,000.00 Movie Quiz 
Contest 

THE WINNER WlL~ BE ANNOUNCED 

FROM THE STAGE OF 

VARSITY . THEATRE 
MONUAY NIGlIT, FEBRUARY 27 

ABOUT 9 P. M. 

away bed. Dial 4935. 10. 1 . ---------------------
FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH- FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

ed apartment. Private 11oor. for mEte. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
I Dial 6760. 270F 

I FOR RENT - T H R E E ROOM -~-'-----------
apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. ___ PLUMBING )WIT 

Adult. Dial 2068. YOUlI.'r&lIND8 

l"On SALE D Y S : ti 'T ':S 
FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN- Ice 'Cream and Can .. 

en tablecloths, painted Haviland WANTED - PLUMBING AND Luncheon am fIMm .... r.iePttel 
China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bw'- heating. Lal'ew Co. 227 E. For Free Dellvt,":~ ~ 
l_in_g_t_o_n_. ____________ . _________ W __ M_h_in_g_t_o_n_. Ph~0~n~c~9~6~8~1~. ______ ~============~.~,~.~;~.~~~~~ 

Classified Advertising 
SPEOIAL OAS H BATES-A special discount for cash 
I'lUl ~~ 1J.!L!l1 Sl!!.ultJed .Adver1!!!..nILa~u~ 

paM w1thln three daYIIJ trom eJtplrtlUon dUt. or the nO. 

T~e advent ... ol the cash rate. printed Ia !lelA "" 
below. I'" ... $- "" 

2-A burr In 
wood 

'-Exclama, 
tion of 
sorrow 

No.ot Three Dan 
Words Cha.rge I Cash 
Up to 10 I 
10 to 15 I .%5 .65 
18 to 20 • .86 .77 
21 to 25 a .45 .99 
26 to 30 • oM 1.21 
31 to 85 .72 .6JI 1.43 
38 to 40 .83 .75 1.86 
41 to 45 .94 .M 1.S7 
48 to 60 1.05 .95 2.09 
51 to 65 1.1. 1.06 
68 to 80 1.11 1.16 I 

Minimum olJu,. 184 ~/ .. , Ion" term r .. t~. hlr~ 
nl.lIed l1li r"""'. ""h word III t". .b~rtt_t 
murt be OIIlIIIIId. The tlreflre. "]I'or SsJ~." "1I'0r Blnt, .. 
"Lollt," and elmllaJ' .e. at the ~n"'nll' of ad ..... 1 to 
h.1IOII1Tt.f In- "-tetel1l1lll'l1Mr of word. In the ad. The · 

.43 \ .88 
.68 .60 
.90 .S! 

1O-G11'1'8 name 
lI-An exUnct 

bird 
I 2-Consumed 
13-A portable 

chair 
\4-MllltillY 

cap 
I6-Jo~vrth notl' 

0/ thl' /leI/It' 
IT-UnII 0/ 

wf>rk 
18-1'0() 
/P-AmoDg 

2J-Svinbol /01' 
nDlr/~m 

J- A!Olmtnln3 
In SPIg,t/ttl 

J-Snop., 
J-/{nlcll · 
Knarkl 

/-Parl of 
"ION" 

OOJIIV 

~ymbol (01 n 
rarlhm. ~ ~'JL\ _____ _ 
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tere t· n~ S -de-ligh 

Roy-.ile, wilderne's archi-I Stnte~, go\'ernment authorities 
resort. in Lilke Superior, timate. 
home of Indian who en-
copper mining in the days 

white men came to the 
Lakes l·egion. 

Coach Grant Page of Garfield 
school in Abllene, Kan., 

the boys gum to cbew at the 
of the game, but he makes 
spit it out if the team isn't 
at the haU, 

Churcn people of Sawyer, Kan., 
paraded recently when eity ofCi
cia13 announced no one had ap
plied Cor a license to sell beer 
here this year. 

The United State:> geological 
survey estimated recently that 
prairie dogs had caused damage 
of '35 cents an acre per year to 

Soil erosion in the last 50 years 200000 acres of land in western 
done about 20 billion dollars Oklahoma. 

to land in the United I 

By R.J.ScoM 

Po<;-( O"FFI,"£, ":1' W"aA.$II, 
III DIAI4A. r ;t1!.Ge.I'/£.1> 
A 1.f.1'1""ER. AoORf.~ 
"fo - -1""0 - - ()' WEU., 
M~ , JIJI>D I 

~Ol(ol.ll~U 

First we have the thrill of making goOd resolutions, 
and then we have the fun of breaking them. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
1 
~ 2 '3 4 5 ~ 

6 1 e q 

~ '0 ~ II 

~ JZ 
~ 13 

ILJ 15 ~ 16 ~ 17 

18 ~ 19 ;!O ~ ~ 
21 ~ ZZ 23 ~ 21-1 2~ 

~ V; 26 ~ 27 28 
2q 30 ~ 31 ~ 32 

33 3'-1 
~ 35 ~ . 

36 ~ 37 ~ ' 
-c:-

38 ~ 3q ~ , 
2"21 

ACROSS 
2-A burr In 

wood 
..... Exclama· 

tion of 
sorrow 

l~lrl's name 
II-An ex tinct 

bird 
12--{)onsumed 
13-A portable 

chair 
U- MIlI ta ry 

cap 

22- Unusual 
2~-From 
26-Capltal of 

Norway 
27 -Com panlon 

of SI. P aul 
29-Falry 
3i- Land 

measure 
32-Ireland 
33-Klnd 01 

candy 
16-F1ourth nole 3b-Hecume old 

or th~ seale 36- ACt-oss 
17-Unlt of 37-Fooo ilsh 

work 
IS-Too 
lP-Amollg 
21-Symbol for 

natrium 

3S-Not ont> 
' Slang) 

:;!I-Cirrl .. of 
light 

DOWN 
I- Mountai ns 

In Bulgaria 
2-Snap~ 
3-Knlck· 

knack 
4-Parl of 

"tc! be" 
~ymbol for 

ral1ll1 ,,"I' 

6- Amcrlcan 
h mnoroffS " 
wrlLp l 

7 Mag,,~ Liz(od 

by n lode· 
stonE' 

8- • .lcwlsh 
montb 

U- A nHladv 

13-ldeJ1.tical 26-Bld 
l:i- Guido's 26-Hives 

highest note 29-School iJ\ 
16-Prlvllege England 
20-UI\lawful 30-Molten 
23--Palm leaves volcanic 

suitable for rock 
writing upon 3ol-Young of 

24- Any super.. fi.shell 
natuml 35-Exc\ama" 
object tlon 

25-A mud 37-8hillili&' 
g uard (abbr.) 

AII s ... er to previoua pu~zle 

GOODY. I HOPE 
HE DRI~K~.j1HEN 
HE WILL BI:: A 

CH\LD QI..lCE 

MAMA. COW; SEE I-IOW 
IT IS OUTSIDE ... n.JE; RAlI'-l F'ROZ!: 

Al-JD EVER'ffi.II"-IG IS ICY 

OR. QUACK 
• M. D. 

LOOIC H!;I2I:/ I'LL MAKE'1OU A SWELL 
Pf2C>FCSITION ! Pur IN A FlOW GOOD 
Wor20S F0r2 ME: WITH I'N ALJlIJr"IF 
SHI: Ll:A'I..s M{; HI;i~ PILE, I'LL c.ur 

"'-\\'n-.----... \IOu 1"1, OI(A'I:t ,..--_-' 

, SORRY .. SARA'"'" 
ITS nu= BEST I 
CAN Do - \ ~ECI<ON 

TIre DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

BLOND!!:. JUST TWO MII-J 
TO CATCI-l MV BUS"'I-!AVI; Vol! 

AND !-!AT RE"ADV AND 
n.iE FRONT D~ 

OPeJ 

DR. QUACK 
M. O. 

AUNT SARAH PEA.BoDY IOLt> 
EXPRESS MAN TO COMe BAC.K UP TO T~E 
l.OD<OE ROOMS ANt> GET SOME DISI-\ES 
ANt;) FOLt>/N~ c:",AIRS 

~.-----.--- ~- ..... 

SWIS 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARlJ 

DR. QUACK 
MAD, 

.... oIl~I..II ... 4 ,' .... h .. ~JI'U\, 

CLOSE YOUR TRAP OR I'LL JESS PART 
YOUR IWR-IF VOU GOT ANY! 

BY 
GENB 

AHERN 

P GliJ SEVBN 

- . , _.. --~-.,...-

-WHY, MY PANS'< ?Al"C\-\, MILLIONS "Ot>.ILY "TI-IE.\?' 
T\-\IS ~f'<\AZ.ING INVE.Ni'IO~ EYEGL~SSE5,T\.IE.N &Cov\E E')(.A.SPE~TE.D 

O~ MINE:,BESIDES "BP.11-.IGI1-.IG TF-YING TO FlN"OTI-IE.M ~-1-.IO'N TI-IE:.N~ 
ME WeALTH, WILL CAUSE ILL MAKE EVEGLASS l=P.t:t.MES O~ ~ 
A MAP.BLE BUS1" Ol= ME TO I .. UGHLY MAGNEnz.ED MEI~L-r-'""W\-\EN 
8E PLACED I~' T!-IE HALL nlE GLAS$ES ARE MISLA.lD,THE WEA?'i:R 
Of: FAM.E !""""'NOW WAIT~ 1"t>.KES "FROM \41$ "POCKET A GADGET 
"DON'T GO.--1"A?RY THE Srz.E 01= THIS CIGAR-CUTTER AND A 

ANO \...ET fJ\E E)(."PL.t:..IN ~ SENSITIVE 11-.IDICATOP. NE:EDLE ?DINl"5 
,... ,... ,\..IE "DIRECTION ~ l).1E MISSING 

KA-I-IUM .... -r ~'/" GLASS~ ~ 
ACk--KUMF ,~. 

ILL ~UY A 
"PAIR WHEN 

'iOU ?ER"FECT 
IT~.----IN 

l"HE MEt>.NIIME, 
'SEE n= you 

CAN l=INO N\Y 
. P.EA'OING-, 

t;.LASSES, 

·1 

I 
I 
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Iowa Citians Will Cast Vote " in Pi-inlary Election Tomorrow 
Four Will Seek Nomination; 
Democratic Party to Be Only 
Faction With Complete Ticket 

W.A.A. 
Weekly . 

Calendar 
Annonnce Precincts 
For VOlin~; Polls To 
Open 7 A.M. Monday 

Four persons will be seeking 
nomination [01' offices in the city 
primary elections tomorrow when 
Iowa City voters go to the polls. 
Two wi II try for position of mayor 
and the other two, for third ward 

Cell Inmate 
Starts FIre 
Carmen Mason, In 
Jail for Intoxication, 
Lights Bunk Blanket 

Monda)' 
7:15-Beginning social dancing 

class. 
8:15-Interme;ilate social danc

ing class. 
Tuesday 

4:0~Badminton. 
5:0~W. A. A. Board meeting. 
7 :3~Basketball club. 

nlrterman .. ' The local fire department an-
Those seeking democratic nom-

Wednesday 
5:00-Penny Carnival commit

tee, social room. 

ination for mayor are J . W. WiJ- swered one of the closest alarms 
7:15-0rchesls, mirror room, 

Tburlday 
4:00-Badminton. 
7:30-Basketball club. 
8:30-Basketball club, 

l::rd and H . F. WiJlenbrock. The in its history at 111:30 yesterday 
names of both were on the ballot morning when an inmate of the 
t'flO years ago. 

Sam Whiting Jr., and Leo E. 
Kohl will seek nomination for 
third ward alderman. 

Polls will remain open tomor
row from 7 a.m. to B p.m., City 
Clerk Grover Watson revealed 
yesterday. 

The democratic party is the only 
faction with a complete ticket in 
the primary election. 

Besides a mayor and alderman, 
n city treasurer and two park 
commissioners will be selected as 
candidates for the city election. 

city jail, next door to the fire 
department, started a fire in his 
cell. 

Carmen Mason, in jail on 
charges of intoxication, packed a 
blanket from his cell bunk with 
paper, lit the blanket and placed 
it between the window bars and 
the window. An attendant at a 
nearby mortuary notified the po
lice of the fire and the fire de· 
partment was called in. 

Mason, besides being fined $5 

FrIB,. 
4:3~W. A. A. tea sponsored by 

Outing club. 
Saturday 

Basketball play day. 

I. C. High To 
Participate ln 

and costs in police court yester· D h F· I 
day morning for intoxication, is e ate lna s 
now being, held in the county 
jail on the arson charge which I 
wa~ ,filed against him by Police 5 Schools to Compete 
ChIef W. H. Bender. 

In Tournament Here 

Others seeking nomination on 
the democratic ticket are W. F. 
Boiler and Prof. Jacob Van der 
Zee for aldermen-at-Iarge; Wil
liam F. White for city assessor; 
Walter E. Riley for first ward 
alderman; Joseph Braverman for I Quakers-
fourth ward alderman; and James I 

S. Brown for fifth ward alderman. (Contimled from page 1) 

The Last of March 

Iowa City high school's debate At 9 a.m. Tuesday the mayor ___ _ teams, tOiether with those of 
explanation oC the refugee pro- Davenport, Burlington and Mt. 
posal, the meeting proceded in Pleasant, earned the right yes
the customary Quake!" fashion. terday to compete in the state 
One aller another the persons finals of the lowa high school 
in the room rose and gave their forensic lenguc here tre last of 
own opinions on the many angles March. 

and city council will canVllSS 
votes In the city holl . 

Precincts for voting in the pri
mm'y election have been nnnounc
ed as follows: 

involved in the project. Those four schools were vic· 

[ 

First ward: first precinct, court
house; second preCinct, engineer
ing building, northwest door, at 
Washington and Capitol. 

Second ward: first precinct, city 
hall, at Washington and Linn; 
second precinct, Reichardt's pa
vilion, City parle 

Thil'd ward: C.S.P.S, haJJ, 524 
N. Johnson street. 

Foul"lh ward: Iirst precinct, Old 
Alert hose house, 204 N. Linn 
street; second pl'eci nct, Iowa City 
Community building, at Gilbert 

Each of the Quakers spoke in torious in the district round of 
a low quiet voice. Without the the state series at Burlington. 
sHghtest vestige of argument, the Howard Hines, Judith Worton, 
members discussed the financing, I Meyer Markovitz and Marilyn 
the type of people they would Glassman debated lor the local 
have to deal with and othet ad- school Gordon Christensen as 
ministrative details. Often a per- I alternate accompanied the teams, 
iOQ of :five minules elapsed {coached by E. J. McCreary. 
without a word being spoken. ' Last year McCreary's teams 

and College streets. 
Fifth ward: first precinct, Iowa 

City Bottling works, 525 S. Gil
bert street; second precinct, VilJ
hauer's garage, 813 Seventh ave-
nue. 

Eight Named 
Candidates For 

At the suggestion. of one of the won first place in the final event. 
audience, all but the representa- The Iowp City teams yesterday 
live committee and newspaper- won all but two oJ: their 14 de
men left the meeting room. The bates, each team dropping one 
committee talked among them- decision . 
se lves for nearly 10 minutes. Mt. Pleasant and Davenport 
Without the slightest indJcation eaCh. won 10 of 14 con~ests and 
oi a vote Levi Bowles leCt the Burlington was fourth With seven 
committee' gl'oup and told the re- ,,:,lns. Newton, Muscatine, Fair
porters that 1hey could announce field and Ft. Madison also com-
that the project will be under- peeoted . h M C f d 
taken. . ac . c re~ was ace 

The conservative group selected With treating hiS debaters for 
three persons who will serve on coughs b,etween each round of 

S h I B d 1he executive council of seven ye~ter~y II tournament, a!,d the 

C 00 . Oar '.' ·which. will direct the operation 'I ~~I~~~~~!r:l~esn:,~d~el':;~t~ 
: 'at the refugee camp. T~ree oth~r ers of almost every town he reo 

. . ' 'members of the comnuttee Will l orted . ' 
Eight. persons were nO.~Jnated j:>e . named by the progressive sec- p . _-','-____ _ 

as candIdates for four POSlt~Ons, of. ' tion Of !,he Quakers, and Jay 
the Iowa City school board by ' Newlin Grimes president of the 
members of the bi-partisan school . Iowa Branch ~f the American 
c?mmittee last night i.n the coun- Friends committee, will be the 
cll chambers of the city hal~. 'seventh m'ember. 
~ h 0 s e named as candidates Work wi)! begin In the near 

wele J. M. Kadlec,. Attorney AT· -future to remodel the Scatter
thm·. O. LeCr, Willis W, Mercer, good school bufldings for use 
Davld Thomas, Prof. Elmer W. ' 
Hills, Albert B. Sidwell, Attor- The school was o~rated by the 
ney D. C. Nolan and Glenn G. I~'wa Yearl~ Meetmg of the So
Ewers. . c.lety of,. Friends as a co-educa-

Glenn R. Griffith was also tlonal hIgh sc~ool. . 

Mrs. Maher 
Wins Verdict 
Court Awards Her 
84,039.35 Damages 
In Auto Accident 

nominated to succeed himself as , The work will be fmanced by 
school board treasurer. the local Quakers groups and Mrs. Minnle Maher, plaintiff 

Committee members who made the American Friends Service ;~~~r:t ~~a ~:~~:~ ~~ar~~ 
the nomination were Harry Ab. committee of Philadelphia, the 
bott, Irving B. Weber, Prof. John national Quaker organization. $4,039.35 in darnaa~s in district 

B I ked court yesterday. 
F. Reilly, Dr. W. L. BywaterJ ow es r~mar during his The sealed verdict of the petit 
Verne W. Bales, Frank Nesvacil, opening speech, "Much of our 
Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. W. · work is made possible more b)' jury was opened in court yester
F. Boiler, Roscoe Ayres, Dan Cal. donations from persons not in day morning after a six-hour 
lahan, Dr. P. W. Richardson and the organizations, but the Quak- deliberation until mlpnlght Fri. 
Ellis D. Crawford. ers have to take the initiative." day. . 

' A letter from Chester Morris Mrs. Maher asked damages of 

French Colonials Ready for Action in Tunisia Annual Tag Sale Ends With 
Announcement of Winners 

I Dorothy GiJipin Tops 
Pupils in Collecting; 
54 Children in Drive 

School pupils who gathered the 
largest amounts of money in the 
annual 41g sale here yesterday 
were announced last night by 
Doris Hittle, junior high school 
Instructor, who was in charge of 
the ticket sales. 

Dorothy Gilipin, who sold 
$17.68 worth oj' tags, was award
ed $2.50 in cash as IiI'St prize; 
Lenore Kelly, in second place, 
who took in $11.42, won $2 cash; 
James Montgomery took t h i r d 
prize of $1.50 cash after selling 
$9.56 worth of tickets; a pair of 
roller • skates was awarded to 

!
Betty Bl'arts as fourth prize, and 
a sweater, donated by Yetter's, to 
Bill Augustine as fifth prize. 

The total amount received by 
I ticket sales for the benefit of the 
Iowa Children's Horne SOCiety was 
not determined last night. Miss 
Hittle estimated that it equalled 

f.ollege Humor? No! 
Just Monickers For 

Basketball Player, 

What happens when a DHd 
End ldd joins up with a leather 
[('oper? Would a plutt h0UD4 
make a kill it it met up willi 
a blUe bird? 

That question will be settled 
Tuesday evening, when the "Dead 
End Kids" and the "Leather 
Loopers" battle it out at 7:30 and 
the "Plutt Hounds" and the "Blut 
Birds" at 8:30. 

They will figh tit out with I 
basketbaU, the two games will 
be the iirst of a women's IDurnIo 
ment to be played in Ihe women'. 
gym. Captains of the teams will 
be responsible for their tealll 
bel ng present or will be liable 
to default. 

On parade in Tunis is a detaCh- I the African colony, where manYI ready for instant action 
ment of French colonal troops in such native detachments are stu- possible Italian Invasion. 
Tunisia. All French garrisons in lioned, are reported standing by, 

against the high mark of $140 received 
last year. 

Fifty - four junior high and 
grade school pupils cooperated in 

A. Green Rites 
Will Be Today 

At Beckman'. 

Prof. Bu~h To 
Talk to Legion 

Prof. Stephen Bush, head at 
the Romanc!,! languages depart-

IJewelry Store 
oJ 

Reports Wrist 
Watch Stolen 

ment, will speak before the mem- Cl 1 l' 
bers of thc Iowa City American I erk Te 18 Po lC(l 

Legion post at the organization's 81011(1 Young Man 
~ceting to bc he!d tom?rrow night Is Prohahlf' Thid 
HI thc Commulllty butlding. 

1'1'0f. Bush's topic wi Ii bc on 
the general European situation. Theil of a 17-jewel pocket 
The speech will follow a 6:30 watch valued at $42.50 from Fuik's 
dinner. Dr. John Voss, chairman jewelry store was reported to the 
of the entertainment committee,' local police yesterday afternoon. 
is in charge of gene.ral arrange-I The thief, a young man with 
ments for the meeting. blond hair dressed in a brQwn hat 

Priest Remains 
In Cllstody Of 

Grateful Parish 

nnd overcoat, according to the 
description given the police, asked 
to see a special wrist watch on dis
play in the windows. WhilE' the 
cl~l'k was getting it, the young 
man ~picked up the pocket watch. 

VULCAN, Mich., Feb. 25 (AP) U~orl th~ retul'l1 of the clerk, be 
-More than six months after pa r- sa.ld h~'WoUICI I'eturn later and Ject 
ishioners of St. Barbara 's Catholic Willi the watCh: . 
church "imprisoned" their beloved The local po\Jce dep~r~meot In
priest, Father Simon Borkowski , formed near-by. authOrities of the 
in the parish house to prevent his robbery ImmedIately after lt was 
transfer, he remained their "pris- reported. 
oner" today. ---

The Lenten season, which be- BIb 11 
gan this week, caused no chang~ as {et a ers 
in the strange situation. Parish-
ioners who are not allied with S M t 
the faction that is detaining Fa- ponsor ee 
ther Borkowski and some of thc 

Bills Deluge 
House~ Senate 

selling the tickets, Miss Hittle re- Funeral serv ice for Arthur H. 
vealed. . Green, 40, Chicago, former Jowa 

will be placed in foster boarding will be at North Liberty. 

The Iowa Home society, non· City residen~, who died sud
sectarian, has at present 237 denly Priday after suUerin, I 
childl'en in its care. Some will etroke, will be held at 2:30 thlA 
be adopted, officials said. Others I afternoon at Beckman's. Burial 

DES MOINES. Peb. 25 (AP)- houses throughout the state. Survivors include his wile; I 

Iowa republican leaders who Tag day was endorsed by the step-brother, E. C. Hoover, Cedat 
planned on clearing the leglsle- Iowa City chamber of commerce, Rapids; two step-sisters, Mn, 

the Iowa bureau of public welfare Donald L. Smith, North HoUy. 
live run-ways early this session and local women's group. wood, Cal., and Mrs. Edith H. 
by moving up the deadline :Cor Local sponsors included Fran- Gillil and, Devils Lake, N. Dak.; 
riling bills round the senate and ces Wilson, the Rev. and Mrs. E. an aunt, Mrs. Roy Lininien am 

E. Voigt, Mrs. F. B. Olsen, the an uncle, Clnrence Green, both 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones, Mrs. O. E. of North Liberty. ' 
Van Doren, Miss Hittle, the Rev. 

house hoppcrs choked today with 
a total of nerll'ly 1,000 measures. 

As the deadline for filing bills 
by individual members was 
reachea in the house tonight, 
officials coun ted an even 600 pro
positions tor legislative consid
eration from lower chamber 
members. 

Two years ago the deadline 
was March 10 and the house bill 
total reached 473 before the filing 
halt was called. On Feb. 25, 1937, 
house committees had only 271 
measures to try and fi*ure out, 

and Mrs. E. E. Dierks and the 
Rev. Fr. Patriclc O'Reilly. 

Sociall.eague 
To Have Meet 
Annual Election Of 
Officers Will Take 
Place on Wednesday 

less than half the number on Social Service league will hold 
hand on this compnrable dale. its annual election of officers and 

... , .... --.". 

Committee bills and aU, the appointment of board members at 
house considered only 522 meas- a dinner-meeting at 6:15 p.m. TOO OFTEN little fingel'l'l1-
ures in 1937, or 48 less than the. Wednesday in Meredi th's tea ly steal some matches , . , 
present membership has contrib- room, it was announced yester
uted with half the session still day. 
to go. . ~rof. ~iJ:k H. Porter of th~ po-

The senate likewise Is more lltlcal sCIence department WIll be 
prolific this year. Members of the the main speaker. . 
upper house have filed 393 bills ~he term o.f Mrs. Mmerva S. 

and then o!.f in some dark 

corner a "mysterious" 1i re 
suddenly starts. 

Father BorkowskLfaction, attend 
services at St. Mary's church in 
nearby Norway. 

so far, compared with 227 on K!,lght a~ cha~rman of. the league Keep al\ the matches in your 
Women baskelball teams Crom Peb. 25 two years ago and 378 Will explre m addltio~ to t~e home out of reach 01 children'!! 

10 colleges have been invited to on the March 10 deadline In 1937. thereeb-year terms of the five boald Cingers. Do everything YO\l 
participate in a basketball play . b h tl m m ers. 
day, next Saturday by the Basket- CommIttees. in ot houses s 11 Besides Mrs. Knight, board can to prevent Fire but also be 

Corporatlon.'i Get Farms ball club oC the University of have the right to mtroduce new members include Leroy R. Spen- adequately insured. RegteII 
AMES (AP)-The number of Iowa. measures. . cer, Prof. Walter L. Daykin, the 

Iowa farms passing into the hanlls Two colleges, Central and Cor- . The legIslature, went ~ome to- Rev. Richard E. M~Evoy, Ruth A. are very unsatisfactory sub
ot corpo~ations during the last nell, have already accepted the I mght for a wee~ s vacatio~ after Gallaher, W. P. Porter, George E. stitutes for sound insuran~ 
two years showed an increase of invitation to be present for the the house. received ~O bIlls In Ramsey, Charles Beckman, Mrs. protection. 
nearly one per cent and boosted play day, from 9:30 until 4:30. ,the last-mmute deadlme deluge. F. B'. Olsen, Joseph Braverman, 
total corporate land hold,ings in Chairmen oC the different com- "Aid to farmer" was the theme Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mrs. Grace 
1939 to the highest figure in the mittees are Virginia Padavon, A2 of many of the measur\ls. Kendall, Mrs. Cllarles Baker, Mrs . 
history of the state. of Numa, registration; Wilma Norma Donohoe and Dan Peters. S. T. Morrison & Co, 

Kerr, A3 of Washington, luncheon; Polish Students Riot Spencer is chairman of the com-
italians Vacate Fern Newcomer, A2 of Iowa City, mittee in charge of arrangements I 203M E, WASHINGTON 8T 

PARIS CAP) More than 1200 program; Neva LitUejohn, A3 of WAtRSAW (AP)-Pk:olish uni- and Professor Daykin, in charge of· , 
of nearly 1 000000 Italians li~ing Sioux City, tea; Jo McCarthy, t\4 verSI y ~tudents bro e through the program committee. IOWA CITY 
. ." . of Huntingdon N. Y hospitality', pOlice lmes and smashed two Anyone interested in social I 
In contmental France and. the lS- Elizabeth Fowler, A4 ' of POughs: I ground floor windows at the Ger- welfare work has been invited to 
land department of Cors~ca an- keepsie, N. Y., recreational games,' man embassy yesterday, capping attend the meeting. -----------
swered ;est~rday the faSCist gov- Ruth Summy, Al of Des Moines, ' two days of angry demonstrations , ========================== 
ernment s flrst calf for them to swimming ' Dorothy Ahern A4 of I in protest against treatment of 
return to their homeland. Iowa City' officials' Mildr~d Ross Polish students in the nazified POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTlSDIIlft 

E3 of Oel~ein, eq~ipment. ' I free city of Danzig. 
Joe Louis' next opponent seems 

to be appropriately chosen. Noth
ing like a Roper for stringing 
the customers. 

Iowa City and Community 
Sourdoughs will gather on Trea- of the Philadelphia office of the $7,259.35 for Inj~ries she .;lolmed 

sure Island on Aug. 17, to cele- ..American Friends society which she suffered in an auto accident 
brate Alaska day at the 1939 Cal- said that "the refugees who will l~s~ June 16. She contendecl that 
ifornia World's Fair. ' be comini to Iowa ate of the '\hll~ she was riqing as a passen- sen ted the plaintiff and Attorneys ============= . higbest sta"dards of living and I gel' m a car owned, by the . de- Nolan and Cahill represented 
__ !""' ______ """_-- .. atb!r an 'Americanizatio/\' per- fendants, the auto struck a b:ldge the defendants. Members of the 

Save Here 
Where Money 
Mounts Fast! 

-. 
Q. 

o 
~ . 

Ul 

I iod would be able to enter the and as a result of the acclde.nt jUl'Y were J. W. Meyers, foreman, 

'

.highest professions." she suffered a , ~act\lred arm. F.dith Wonlck, Julia Spratt, J. W. 
': Members of the group sug- Amon~ the 21 perlons called to Kelley, Fred Keirn, Emil Volesky, 
Ig: ted th t be f th ;ir the WitnesS stalld during the S. E. Todd, Dick. Fitzpatrick, 

es a cause 0 e ne - hearing of testi\'YIony was Dr. ~onard McCabe, Stanley Hl'uby, 
ness of the Scattergood school t<J Arthur Stelndler, head of the Elmer Kaspar and Esther Taylor. 
Iow.a Clt~, ~ome of the re~ugees orthopedic s\.1fgery department in Judge James P. Gaffney ex-

. 'may continue their educatlOn at. Uru'versity hbsp'ltal ' d til e b f th t't 
' the universliy. . . I cuse ~ m m ers 0 e pe I 
.. The Scattergood schOOl bulld- Attorney W. J" Hayek repre- jury until 10 8.m. March 13. 

ing stands on a. hill In the . middle 
of a 12-acre plot two miles east 
of West BrlYnch. The main build
ing, containing classrooms, bed
rooms, dining rooms and a gym
nasium, Is a two story frame 

I structure sitting nearly a hundred 
yards back from ihe hiihway. 
Near it is the stucco residenee ot 
the grounds custodian. At the en
trance of the school driveway on 
the highway stands an old 
Quaker meeting house, 

Before You Buy, Be Sure to 
See the New 1939 

Our Funeral Home serves not onJy 
, -

as a fltti .. , setting for those who 

Easy Washer 
The Safest and Beet of 

All Washers 18 the 
EASY SPINNER· DRYER 

'Larew CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING , 

Dial 3675 
Acr088 from City lfaU 

Members said that an estimated 
$5,000 would be needed to repair 
the buildi",6. 'l'he boardin, school 
was operated from. 1890 until 
eight years ago. Since then it has 
been used only once a year lor 
the .annual sessions of the Iowa 
Yearly Meeting of the Society of 
Friends which owns Uie lIChool. 

Chinese life of 500 ye'ts BIoI 
wiD be depicted in th6 river vlI- , 

,lage which will be pllrt of the; 

~
$1,200,OOO Coheeaalon at the 1m 

. California WGl'Jd's I'llr INf on by 

~--"'-I!IJI-"-~-... JJa' S I 7' • 

have passed on, but as a source of 

quiet eomfort and helpfulness to 

those who remain. 

Cb~s. A. Beckman 
,~HOME 

This Is 1939's Ideal Invest
ment for your dollan. Ac
counts Insured up to $5,00' 
b)' Federal Savin,. &(Id 
Loan Insurance Corp. Le,al 
investment lor trust funds. 

CURRENT DIVIDEND 
RATE 3~% 
Per Annum 

Redeemable at tull face 
value . upon appllcatloll. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SA V1NGS & WAN 

ASS'N. 
Chartered allcl IUpervlHtl 
'by the U. S, 'OV81'1l1ntllt, 
ME~BEa FEDBL\L 
HOME LOAN BANK 

SYSTEM 

A. A. Welt, Sec'y. 
Uf South Clinton 8&r1l& 

w . 
" 

i liard 
, . 

Democratic Candidate 
For Mayor , , . 

If elected, with the help of the ,004 ' J 

people of Iowa City, I will do the .,. 
I can to make Iowa City a pl __ ce wh~ 
people like to Ihre. 

JOHN w. WILL.4RD' 
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated 

MONDAY, FEB. 27th 




